
THE THIRD PART

One hundred thirty eight Aphorisms through which

the Mystery of the Hermetic Philosophy and the

Secrets of Nature and Art are plainly set down.

(on The Secrets of the STONE of the WISD



PREFACE

Kind, art- loving reader!  The wise man Syraeh said in Chap.

442 "Let us praise the famous people.  They have wisely advised us

and have lef t  honest names and splendid wr i t ings.  They were also

r ich and had great possessions, and their  reputat ions wi I l  not

per ish.  They are bur ied in peace, but their  names wi l l  l ive etern-

al ly.  People speak of  their  wisdom, and the community proclaims

their  praise:  .  I t  is  not  improper to say the same of the t rue

phi losopher-chymists,  s ince they did speak wisely and lef t  honest

names and splendid wr i t ings.  They were also r ich and had great

possessions, and their  praise wi l l  not  go under.  People speak of

their  wisdom, and the community proclaims their  praise.

Because their  names are to l ive eternal ly and the community

is to proclaim their  praise,  I  have fel t  cat led upon to pr int

the fo l lowing two treat ises for  these reasons:

First :  so that  God's great wisdom wnd wonders might be

spread further and His name be praised thereby, accordingf to the

statement of  the wise man: "My l ips shal l  praise Thee when Thou

teachest me Thy wisdonr.  Thereafter f  wi l l  proclaim Thy wondersr so

that others may also be converted to Theern and they wil l  praise

They Name for ever and ever".

Secondly: for the love f bear the Sons of the teaching and

wisdom. Especial ly and part icular ly,  however,  so that the s imple

be sincerel-y warned against  the sophists and cheats,  a lso that the

phi losophical  rose-garden be cul t ivated more and more and be dec-

rated with beaut i fu l  exot ic plants.  (understand: wr i t ings t rans-
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into our mother tongue from foreign languages).

Last ly,  a lso as a inark of  grat i tude due to the famous men

and in rememberance of  the phi losophers,  our teachers and mas-

tersr so that their  praise may never per ish and their  names re-

main eternal ly.

After God i l lurninated my understanding through his great

love and mercy ( for  which f  thank him with my heart  and mouth),

so that I  learned the science of  the Phi losopher 's Stone through

assiduous reading and deep ref lect ion on the wr i t ings of  the phi t -

osophers,  f  consj-der i t  my duty not to al low the books of  the wise

to per ish but to t ransmit  them also to our d.escendants in repeated

pr int ings,  because books are vessels of  the memory and ever last ing

nanes of  the wise. r f  God's great wisdom and wonders are to be

spread further,  the wr i t ings and books of  the o1d wise rTlen must be

sought out and given a publ ic pr int ing r  So that their  secret  wis-

d.om and truth,  h idden in their  wr i t ings,  may be reveared and made

known to the Sons of  wisdom.

But because the r ight  understanding of  th is high secret  can

hardly b 'e obtained, or cannot be obtained at  aI I ,  by the mere read-

ing of  books without the Spir i t  of  God ( in vrhose hands I ie every-

thing) r  I  therefore exhort  the invet igators and disciples of  th is

sacred Art  and Science above al l -  to pray f requent ly and earnest ly.

For prayer is the r ight  master-key for acquir ing Godrs Grace to re-

move the darkness and bl indness of  our heart ,so that  our under-

standi 'ng is i l luminated and we be granted through our asking, seek.

ing and knocking, the r ight  physical  keys that open al l  doors of

the secrets of  Nature and can show and reveal  to us the fountain

of heal th and wealth.
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'For whoever bends his back unremitt ingly and is ready to

read our books",  Baeeasen says in the rurba, and with utmost ef-

for t  uses his understanding, puts his mind on i t ,  and is not bur-

dened with base and mundane, and not at  a l l  wi th c lever thoughts,

and prays God Almighty for  wisdom, as Solomon did,  and not for

money or ProPerty (1ike sophists and rr,, .oney-greedy persons do, whose

souls are thirst ing much more for gold than for God and wisdom) r

wi l l  ru le and reign in our k ingdom as a k ing without stop unt i l

h is end.

Also because, according to Brother Basi-Lius VaLent inus ,  as

the doors to the age-old Phi losopher 's Stone and the inexhaust ib le

fountain of  heal th are so t ight ly bol ted and closed that arnong a

hundred thousand who are running af ter  th is precious jewel,  hardly

two or three wi l l  obtain i t .  f t  is  h ighly necessary that  prayer

not be neglected, aside from the frequent and careful  geading of

good books and also work done in accordance with l .Tature.

One should also know that al though the natenia for  the

Phi losopher 's Stone is required, i t  is  not  so precious! Neverthe-

less,  the understanding, science and art  of  manufactur inq i t  are

not so s imple,  easy and unimportant.  Even i f  the work is cal led a

wonan's work and a chi ld 's play by many phi losophersr th is can only

be truthful ly said by one who knows the Art perfectly and has once

brought i t  to a happy end. But whoever does not know it and must

f ind i t  in the books and dark sayings of  the phi losophers I  wi l l

let  h im judge himsel f  i f  he does not f ind i t  d i f f icul t  to accomp-

I ish.  For i f  i t  were not di f f icul t ,  there would no doubt exist  and

be found more true professors and real rnasters of the Blessed

Stone, especial ly among the highly intel l igent and profoundly in-
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structed.

In th is Art ,  therefore,  no one can

geniousness or great intel l igence, because

accompl ish 1i t t le wi thout God. 's blessing.

rely solely on his in-

in th is Work,  he wi l l

True, at  a1I  t imes there have been excel lent  people and in-

te l l igent men who were str iv ing af ter  th is very noble Science, and

as they brere also weal thy,  they could easi ly real ize their  con-

cepts and ideas in the pract ice of  the l^ Iork.  But af ter  they fa i led

with their  preconceived opinions in th is,  that  and many other ways,

they f inal ly ended up despis ing and der id ing the whole work and

considered i t  fut i le.  Yes, they also wrote of f  the sayings of  the

phi losophers as mere svreet dreams or pleasant discourses t  ot  rather,

al l  l ies!  This has nevertheless not taken anything away from this

splendid secret .  for  a l though this one or that  one has invest igated

i t  for  years,  labor ing very hard and also incurr ing much expense,

and yet has not reached the desired goal ,  i t  is  and remains t rue

and certain and rnust just ly be recognized and considered as a specia

gi f t  and wonder of  God.

Furthermore, th is high and inexpressible secret  has also a-

roused suspici.on and contempt through the great number of alchym-

ists,  fa lse misleadlng sophists,  wi ld laboratory workers,  cheats

and vagrants who travel frcrn one country to another and sell  their

processes and false Part iculars to others for  large sums of  money,

promise big mountains of gold and yet are farther removed from them

than the Atlas or Caucasus is f rom us Gerrnans.

There are also many men of  l i t t le intel l igence who under-

take this very noble Science, such as barbers and bath at tendants,

bankrupts and brewers,  pear l  embroiderers and brasiers,  cobblers
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and tai lors,  dyers and tanners,  i l l i terate soldiers,  ete.  ete. ,

who, when they have perhaps obtained a book from which they have

learned about the inexhaust ib le useful lness of  the Art  both in

regard to heal th and vreal th,  immediatelu rush into t ,h ings,  be-

l ieving that they have picked up the work from a profound, shrewd,

subtle and neat way from one book or another felt  that they could

not and should not fa i l .  Therefore,  they gave up their  occupat ion,

comrnerce and craf t ,  begin to dist i l l ,  percolate,  pur i fy,  calc ine,

coagulate,  boi l ,  roast  and cook unt i l ,  at  Iast ,  a1I  their  goods

and chattel  are boi led away, dist i l ledd of f  and spent,  and nothing

is lef t .

Then they take them.selves to other vreal thy people,  boast

great ly of  their  knowledge of  a lchymia and talk a great deal  about

the Theophnast ie Ant (as they cal l  i t ) ,  namely that  they have ob-

tained in i t  a sol id found.at ion t -hrough books and var ious exper i -

ences if  only there were SOt4Eone who would give them. a l i f t  and

advance so much (money) that  the l r lork could be sui tably completed,

i t  would be repaid to the giver a hundred, y€s,  a THOUSAND t imes.

It is easy to f ind some who are taken in by the smooth vrords of

the swind. lers and their  af f i rmat ion,  under oath,  (as the heart  of

al l  men tends to grandeur and greed!)  and they are vr i l l ing to r isk

a good part  of  their  wordly goods. They are given great hopes from

one month to another, that the Work is about to reach the desired

end, especi 'a lJ.y i f  the colors indicated by the phi losophers ap-

pear. Then a jubi ' lat ion and e:nrltat ion begin, one wants to endow

a church, a hospi ta l ,  a poor-house, another th inks of  bui ld ing

cast les,  a th i rd resolves to recrui t  a body of  t roops to of fer  to

this or that  potentate,  hopinq thus to achieve great prest ige.
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But i t  happens to them as it  happened to those fel lows who sold

the bearskin when they had not yet cauqht the animal. For at the

end, one can see of  vrhat tune the song is,  and f inal ly everything

ends in nothing. That is why those who ber ieve in the sophists

receive a good knock and not only at their reputation!

Therefore,  f  have been moved to pi ty,  and asiCe frqn that,

our CHrist ian duty demands that we warn the sirnple and credulous

against  those craf ty cheats and shrewd sophists,  wherever they let

themselves be warned.

it  is indeed beyond doubt that a man vrho know how to make

something good and prof i table does not need to sel1 that  knov. ' Iedge

to another for  monev!

That is vrhy those act  very fool ishly vrho bel ieve in those

vagabonds and cheats.  I t  would be better for  them i f  they did l ike

Pope Leo X, for  when he vras given a book by a supposed goldmaker;

which showed how to rnake gold f rom var ious metals,  and hoped to

receive a very great award for i t ,  the Pope arranged for him to

receive no more than an empty purse, saying: " I f  you can make go1d,

you are r icher than f  and do not need any gold.  Just  keep yours in

this purse".

For the rest ,  the t rue phi losophers wr i te about their  h ighly

blessed Science that i t  e i ther f inds a pious godly man or that  i t

makes a gdless pious and god fear ing.  Now look at  the sophists,

what kind of a l i fe they lead - they are sooner found. with wine,

beer,  tobacco, spir i t  and in improper places than with the Holy

Bib1e, prayer-book and the beaut i fu l  books of  the old wise men.

Therefore,  as the ol-d wise men were at  the beginning cal led sophi
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afterwards phi losophi ,  a swincl ler  and a Process-sel ler  rnay not

unjust ly be cal led a sophist  and a phi lotoper.

But here someone might ask: How do I know about what f have

just writ ten about the sophists? I kindly answer them that I have

associated with them in my youth, sought their company and there-

fore occasional ly t r€ated themr oDly to gain their  f r ienCship,  see

what furnaces, instruments and vessels they were using and in what

materia they were working. vrhen I saw and experienced many strange

and fool ish th ings of  which I  cannot omit  te l l ing the reader th is.

Once, three of  them signed a contract  which contained such

a cruel  and terr ib le oath that  l is tening to i t  vrould make a per-

sonts hair  stand on end!

I  learned of  th i 's  contract  dur ing their  l i fet i r ,ne but I  only

learned of  the terr ib le oath they had at tached to i t ,  namely that

they would not divulge i t  to a.nyone but keep everything secret ,

af ter  the death of  the f i rst  man, for  he did not l ive long af ter ,

and the other two also died one af ter  the other wi th in a few vears.

The one, however,  who was the chief  and provided the means,

could not attend to the I,Ior]< as his trade did not permit i t ,  but

as he had large revenues and was a great lover of  PJchymia, he did

not mind paying for the other two who were working in the laborator

One of the three was a scholar who had a servant with whom I

became acquainted, and frcnr him I  secret ly learned what the others

htere planning and what they were doing.

Once they used a raater ia which had to stand cont inual ly in

an open f i re in f ront  of  the bel- lows, for  three days and nights.

I\so of them stayed with i t ,  When one of them went to sleep, the

other rose, and they di 'd th is cont inual ly for  three whol-e days and
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nighE. Howeverr  they could not f ind a crucible that  could wi th-

stand the f i re and keep the mater ia that  long.

I then now this work was done, and their  mater ia had in-

crased in the f i re as they pretended-because they had put in

20 lots and af terwards found 21 lots- they jubi lated exceeding-

Iy 'especial ly in places where the best wine and the most de-

l ic ious beer was to be had, and bel ieved-since the phi lo-

sophers wr i te that  the nrater ia grows in t ,he f  i re- that  they

were working vi th Ehe r ight  rnater ia and wouLd now reach the de-

sired goal .

Thereforer as the scholar had a cousin in Hoi iand rr 'ho

iras sr- i11 a young fel-Low, they agreed to disciose r-he Art  to

him, because he was a young nan and could nelp thenr a great

deal  wi th their  work.  They afso intended to move frorn the 1o-

cal i ty where they were l iv ing and sett l -e in a big c l ty of  Ger-

i r rar t f  r  r€f l t  a big houser dDd there quiet ly rrarruf  acture Ehe Phi io-

sophers '  Stone. Howeverr  t .heir  project  carne to nothing, for

when they invi ted the cousj-n,  in wr i t ingr to corne to thern,  he

died dur ing the Er ip.  Furtherr  s ince the one who,provided the

means died f i rsE, the other tvo could not cont inue Ehe work.

The second, who had spent al l  h is for tune in lhe laboratory

in the course of  long years,  d ied a few years l -ater in great

poverty and debts.  The scholar l ived for a few years thereaf-

teEr but when one night a glass burst  in the f i re and he tr ied

to col lect  the mater ia again,  he uas infected by many vapoEsr

vhich resul ted in an i l lness and he gave up the ghost two

weeks later.

I  a lso knew a chyrnist  who was leading a Chr ist ian and
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godly I i fe,  judging by his

streetr  however,  he always

with him; and when he went

around him in his pehr that

This udsr no doubt,  to hear

cooking and preparat ion of

they wished to have a share

rnoney in i t .

appearance. When he walked in the

had one or two of  h is apprent ices

to churchr of ten so many gathered

i t  looked l ike a smal l  swarrn of  bees.

from him how far he had got in the

his El ix i r r  becauser ds I  presumer

in i t r  having invested al l  their

At the t ime, he hras also one of  the gui ld of  fools,  he

bought a process based on talcr  wi th which he lost  a good part

of  h is property in the laboratoryr burning i t  to ashes and dust.

He also gave up his l iv l ihood and businessr so as not to be

hindered in the Work.  BuE srnce things did not go as he wished

he began a new business and sold processesr promised huge

mountains of  go-1,d,  f  ed his apprent ices wi th hoper sal ing that

his 9lork was comiong along f ine and would now certainly reach

the desired end. l ie conf i rmed this wi th such soLemn otaths that

even the wise Solomon would have bel ieved thayt i t  was the pre-

cise t ruthr ds otherwise such a sanct. imonious man (according

to wordly appearance) would not have shrorn thus, by al l  that

is sacred !

He also promised that,  i f  God blessed him with the ac-

compl ishment of  h is VJork,  he would shor ' rer  so many gi f ts on al l

that  they would not lack anyLhing for the rest  of  their  l ives.

Just  th is man took a walk wi th me one day in a church.

We were speaking of  the Phi losophersr Stoner drrd he revealed

to me his nater ia.  I t  l tas common rnercuryr oE quicksi lver.

I  asked him i f  he meant,  the common mercury that  could

be bought in a retai l  shop. He swore by the l iv ing God that the
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chymical-  phi losophers al1 meant the common mercury and he con-

sidered i t  the r ight  mater ia.  The more I  contradicted hirn,  the

more he cursed and, in addi t ionr gav€ me to understand that the

whole Art  consisted merely in knowing how to shoot down the

volat i le bird,  Mercuryr so that i t  wouid become tame and sub-

dued and would not f ly  out of  the gIass.  And God's grace had

revealed t .h is to him owing to his industry. . . . .But far  f rom i t !

Even i f  th is man were t ,o work wi th quicksi lver for  severaf

years,  he could not prepare the Phi losophers '  SLone from i t . .

Thereforer my fr iend, be on your guard against  the soph-

ists and those who deal  in processes and of fer  them to others

foc money. Do not heed their  oaths,  because their  swindle is

a1i . ' i -  i  es .

For fsooc Hol landus wri tes

Chapter 3 
'  

that  the Universal  can

his l /  ineral  Work,  Book 2,

rnade qui ie easi . -1-y and a1-

most Dore easi ly than a Part icufar.  In t ,he th i rd part  of  the in-

terpretat ion of  the Twe I  ve Keys ,  Bos i  I  i  us Val  ent  inus speaks:

"His rvhi- te spir i t  is  the t rue r \ercury of  the phi losophers,  which

had already been before me and wi l l  a lso come after in€r wi t ,hout

which the Stone of  the phi losophers and of  the Great Secret  can

not be rnade ei ther as a Universal  or  as a Part icularr  let  a lone

a Part icular t ransmutat ion.  And that spir i t  is  the key Lo the

opening of  a l l  metals as wel l  as their  own cLosing".

How then can the sophists '  who are deal ing wi th processes

and do not know this whi te spir i t  or  the i rue Phi losophical  I ' ler-

cury,  1et  a lone have i t  r  v i thou'u which no part icular t incture

can bemade, how can they dare to of fer  others a Part icular fot

money and do business with i t? Inasmuch as God must be prayed

to for  th is Secret  Sciencer vJhy do the fools and the greedy
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turn to the needy solphists and frauds to learn and buy wisdom

frorn them, seeing that wisdom and understanding are not to be

found anywhere except wi th God?

Because God has given me a s incere heart  which loves

just ice and truthr I  am deeply gr ieved when I  hear that  the

simple of  heart  are led on a wi ld goosechase by the sophists

and cheated out of  a great deal  of  money. Just  such a case of

f raud occurred a few years ago in a big comr' lerc iaf  c i ty in Ger-

rnanyr when someone who did not ref  lect  much was so rnuch inf  lu-

enced by and old craf tyr  €Vi l  chemical  swindler that  he was

cheated out of  several  undred Reichsthafer (old Gerrnan doLlars),

bel ieving that he would get Ehe white t incture.  The cheat be-

car l re f l rghty,  leaving or i ly  h is laboratory and instruments to

his sponsor,  so that  the lat ter  rn ight pursue the art  fur ther.

I t  has also been publ ic ly acknowleCge, in pr int ,  how the

Frenchman l . I i  chael  Pot ter  carr ied on a real  t rade with the know-

ledge of  Ehe Phi  lcsophers '  Stone t  of f  er ing i " r  to l -overs of  the

Art  in pr inted booksr and <; f fer ing under certain condi t ions

and for speci f ic  sums of  i i loneyr to reveal  i ts  mater ia and pre-

parat ion both f rom the Light of  Nature and fronr test imonies of

the Phi losophers.  Yet he himsel f ,  even in his 81st year of  oger

knew nei ther i ts mater ia nor i ts preparat ion!

NvertheL€ssr he insul t .ed and der ided those who had been

cheated by him and who complained that he had sold them nothing

but l ies,  wi th a publ ic Apology dedicated to the Roman Emporor

al though he had nei ther seen the Stone in his l i fet ime nor

learned nor heard anything def in i te of  i t .  I t  is  indeed r id icu-

Lous that in his Veredar io Hermet ico which he dedicated in the
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year 1622 to the famous Phi losopher-Adepts Michael  sendivo-

grus,  Alexander Sedonius and Gugl ie lmo Homil tonr al l  three of

vrhom had given evident proof of  their  knowledge by t i . , : . . lany

project ions that Ehey did,  cal l ing hirnsel f  in the preface,

their  col league and associate in the sacred sciencer dnd dared

to say:  v ideo enim hornf  nf  p lebejo & rnechanico melrus este,  quam

mihi .That is:  I  see that a workman fares better than I .  By th is

the vani ty and stupidi ty of  th is supposed phi losopher can be

sensed suf f  ic ient l -y.

I  a lso remenber a fast  t r ick wherebyr at  a very dis in-

guished pIace, a cunning goJ.dmaker cheated a very art ist ic,  but

very cLever,  lover o" the ArL out of  600 Reichsthaler.  To suc-

ceed in his p1an, he convinced the lover of  the Art /  that  he

had beeu r-aught that  Work by Div ine Providence, vrhich enabled

gi IT,  to gain f  our ducats (  o ld go j -d coins )  our of  every s i lver

l larkr  dnd i f  th is work h 'ere performed in quant i ty,  i r -  woul_d

yield an enormous annual-  incorne. He also of  f  ered to shor, '  h is

sponsor such a Work,  when he would conf i rm the truth of  what he

had said by the Work i tsel f .  Thereuponr everything that was

necessary was provided, the gold was eparayted, tested and was

found to be genuine!

The sponsorr  being a smart  rndnr to whom the knavish t r icks

and juggklery of  ihe current goldmakers and archswindlers were

not unknownr did not t rust  h is assert ion and secret ly set  up a

furnace in the ceLlarr  where he dupl icated his work and did

everything exact ly as the other had done the previous day. The

cheat smel led a rat  and not iced that his sponsor had undertaken

some project  and was working in secret .  He therefore approached
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the spnsor 's servant boy and asked him what he and his

master hlere working on. He gave him a Reichsthaler and in re-

turn the boy took him to the cel lar  one day when his master

and mistress were at  church. He showed hgim the furnace and

the glass into which the cunning swindler poured something r

(no doubt some calc ined gotd in an amount proport ional  to the

glass!  )  thereby tr ick ing his sPonsor.

when the alchenryist  had ref ined, separated and tested

his prepared si lbverr  the fo l lowing day the sponsor also ref in-

ed, separated and test ,ed the one he had worked at  in the cel l -

d. t  t  in the Presence of  var ious good fr iends and fovers of  the

ArE and obtained good gold.  Thereupon he no longer doubted

that the Art  was r ight  and that he could be as r ich as he wished.

fn honor of  h is masterr  the sponsor arranged a big ban-

quetr  dDd af ter  paying him the required 600 Reichsthaler,  ac-

cornpanied him, together wi th many of  h is good fr iends, oD his

way home.

After th isr  when he undertook the V{ork in great quant i tyr

the mater ia in the glass btas immediately igni ted and f lew out.

Thus t  af  f ive Marks of  s i lver,  two were ruined. NeverEheless,

he cont inued prepar ing,  ref in ing and separat ing the rest  accord-

ing to the process and did not obtain anything. This did not

move nor anger himr as he thought,  that  the Art  had noi  been

appl ied correct l f r  that  the f i re had been too strongr dnd that

he had to do things the r ight  way. Thereupon he began again,

preceding more caut iouslyr  and did everything as the process

demanded.

When the work was f in ished, the s i lver ref ined and separ-
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atedr oot,  a grain of ,  gold vas to be seen or ready to come out

of  the s i lver.  Expensesr t ime and ef for t r  aI I  were lost .  The

Art  l tas a forgeryr the sponsor rJas cheated and the 600 Reichs-

thaler,  let  a lone the other costs,  had been spent in vain and

put into the greedy hands of  a swindler.

This is uhy f ledgl ing lovers of  th is praiseworthy Sci-

ence must take great care not to bel ieve anyone nho boasts of

th is Artr  of fer ing to divulge i t  to others for  a pr ice'  for

whoever knoss the Art ,  does not of fer  i t .  to everyone. Let al l

keep this in mind-

And i t  is  to be noted that those who boast cf  the Art

are not only themselves poor devi ls and beggars,  but  a lso t ry

to ruj .n others bes.de themse.Lv€sr by intent ional ly pretending

to be in possession of  great knowledge and art ,  whereby, in

addi t ion to solemn oaths,  they mislead other honest persons,

rob thern and of ten reduce them to beggary.  Yes, they cause them

to be laughed at ,  der ided and jeered at  on account of  their

great stupidi ty of  having beLieved such cheats and sophists-

Those cheats brag and vaunt how they can turn so much

copper into s i lver Marksr dnd so much si lver into gold.  L ike-

wiser how they know a precious process of  augmentat ionr and how

they have a f ixed T,una and can make a r ight  pors cum parte.  But

to te l l  the t ruthr dI l  that  they can br ing about is that  k ind

of t ransformat ion of  metals that  causes those who bel ieve them

to losee everything of  value.

I  now remenber a c i t izen of  a big c i t ,y who vtas fa i r ly

wealthy,  and had a good business. He HESr in addi t ionr dn honest

craf tsmamn. Because he rJas very ingeniousr he dared to invent a

perpetum mobi le to calculate the hi therto unknown longi tude of
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Ehe s€or by which he not only squandered much t ime, but also

money. Neverthe. less,  having encountered the wr i t ings of  Sendr-

vogius dur ing one of  h is t r ips,  he dared to puzzle out ihe se-

creat discourses of  t ,he author and also the manufacture the

Phi iosophers '  Stone. glhen he had produced a fa i r ly large amount

of  h is supposed Sp f  r  i  tus l lund f  by constant ly breat,hing into a

glass curcurbi ter  he f inal1y,  af ter  a long coct ion of  i t ,  ob-

tained a hard mater ia,  l ike boraxr which served as much to the

transmutat ion of  metais as the mater ia of  which i t  was made.

By this useLess and worthless work he got so far  he was

obl ied t .o leave his house and home and support  h i rnsel f  abroad

as a mendacious sophist  and swiundler,  f inal ly to die in great

povercy.

From thisr  on€ can see that th is valuable science cannot

be found and inastered by just  anyoner dnd i t  is  advisable that

a rr lan who is not cai led to i t  by special  inspirat ion of  God

either refrain ent i re ly f rom i t  oc aive i t  up in gocd t i rne af-

ter  a few at tempts.

Because I  have seen, heaErd and experoenced that so many

of high and low rank have been taken in and shaineful ly Ceceived

by the sophists,  whereby this noble Artr  whose power and vir tue

cannot be ext ,o l led suf f ic ient lyr  has fa l len into contempt,  I

have been moved by God and the love I  owe ny fe l low man, to

wri te th is preface against  the sophists and to Lrarn the s imple

sheep against .  the cunning wolves in sheep I  s c lot ,h ing.

Note wel l  what King Geber wrote in his other book..  Sum-

ma l lagni  & Perf  ect i  Mogister i  i  r  Chapter 30, about the Sons of

tJ isdom and the sons of  roguishness. His words are as fo l lows:

"TherefoE€r 1rou Sons of  I 'J isdomr se€k this vonderful  g i f t  of  God
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with great pains.  But you unwise, you sons of  roguery and pre-

sumotious wickednessr avoid th is Artr  because i t  is  your enemy

and i t  is  against  you and wi l l  dr ive you int ,o wretchedness and

povertyr  because this gi f t  of  God is hidden by Div ine provi-

dence and is denied and refused you by His judhgement".

Further,  there are arso other persons who may selr  have

read a great deal  about th is Div ine Art  buE have not worked in

the laboratory or assiduously implored God to reveal  i t  to them.

They adopt another wdfr  and travel  f rom one count,ry to another

and from one town to another,  drrd are l ike bloodhounds in in-

qu:.r ing and invest igat ingr t ry ing to ferret .  out  and stark some

game ( i .e. ,meaning a t rue phi losopher or teacher of  the phi lo-

sophersrStone) out of  whom they might f ish something by dis-

cussingr contradict ing,  arguing and quest ioning.

These highiy inter l igent people probably have not read

what Hermes wrote in his l iLt le book: 7 cap.rchapter r :  "But r

t ' r ish to ask a1l .  Chi ldren of  I t isdom, by our benefact .or  I ,Jho is

giv ing us t ,he honor of  His Gracer Dot to divurge the name of

this Stone to any fool  ,  Lgnorant or rude person".

Thomas Aquf nos: "Dear Brother,  By your earnest prayers

you have persuaded me to te l l  you sornething understandable of

our Art  and great,  Sciencer dnd f  am earnest ly praying you to

keep your mouth c losed and not to ta lk about these things, ' .

Arnold of  Vi l lanova in the Rosor ium Phi losophorum: Book 2,

chapter 32: "But you who obtain th is book must fa i thful ly pre-

serve i t  and not rveal  i t  to anyoner much let  i t  fa l r  into the

hands of  the godl€ssr because i t  contains the cornplete secret

of  secrets of  the phi losophers and i t  is  not  proper that  such
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a nobi .e pear l  be cast before the sows and the unworthyr s ince

i t  is  an exceedingly great gi f t  of  Godr which God alone gives

and vi tholds f rom whomever He wishes".

That is r lhy those people go to a great deal  of  t rouble

and expense in a fut i le at tempt to t rack down and f ind a t rue

phi losopher in order to learn the Art  f rom hirn.  For whoever

knows something that is good and rear wi l r  probabiy not revear

i t  to thern.  Natural lyr  f rom him who knows nothing, t ,hey cannot

learn anything ei ther.

They may obtain one advantage from iE, narnely that  they

wi l l  have an opportuni ty to see many a beautf iur  phi losophical

book, hieroglyphic f igures and var ious furnaces in the houses

of those who know this sacred Science and Art .

But that  they coulC f ind out about the subject  of .  the

taater ia r  the Phi losophical .  Fire,  the [ {ork of  the Art  r  the corn-

posi t ion and what eise pertains to i t ,  upon that those fei lows

cannot count at  a i l .  Even i f  they t raveied thrcugh the whoLe

world wi th Bernard of  Treviso and Johannes Pontano, they would

yet f ind only just ,  as nuch as these two phi losophers found and

tracked down, by their  own admission.

Hermes, Geber,and other phi losophers wr i te that  they re-

ceived this Art  soiely f rom God. Geber,  Bock I t  Chapter 7z "Our

Art  stands within the polrer of  God. He gives i t  to $rhomever He

wishesr oDd vi tholds i t  f rom whomever He wishes. He who is on

High, fu l1 of  91ory,  goodness and just ice.  "  Bos r  l  ius Valer i t  inus:

" the sophists wi l l  remain asses and stupid fools t i l l  the i l lum-

inat ion fo l lovs,  which does not happen without Gods'  wi1I" .

Theophrastus Paracelsus wr i tes in his div ine booklet  L lanual
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the Phi Iosophers '  Stone: " t tobody can underEsnad that Div ine

Arcanum without the Div ine t{ i r1".  Johann de Font ina:  "He re-

pl ied to me that the science is a gi f t  of  Godr given through

and insp:-red intor rndn.r t

Therefore,  th is Science must be acquired soIely f rom

God by praying, seeking and knocking.

Because some of these men also correspond wiCh great

Lordsr seeking to acquire high honors and great presl- ige wi th

them, I  am of the opinion that they rrrust  imagine that i f  they

could hunt out such a high arcanum and super-abundant gi f t  of

Godr and vould cornrTrunicate i t  t ,o such a great lord,  they woufd

receive great gi f ts f rom him in addi t ion to a gold chain and an

al lowance. f  s incerely warn the bloodhcunds who are hotding

such views to desist  f rom their  preconceived opinions, lesE by

Godrs ordarnrnent they obtain a chain such as Judas Iscar iot  re-

ceived in reward fro betraying the heavenly and annoinr-ed cor-

nerstone Jesus Christ ,  Eo the high pr iests.

For God the Lord does not wish at  a l l  thaL such a deeply

hidden and Drvine SecreL be revealed and known to the whole

vor ld.  Al though, in the words of  Bernard of  Treviso,  Book 4,  i t

l ies nbefore the eyes of  the wqho; le wpor ld i  t .he whole wor l_dr

nevertheless,  does not know i t .  From this ve may easi ly conclude

that God cornmunicates i t ,  and reveals i t  only through His Grace

and l lercy to those vhom He deems worthy of  i t  and has dest ined

for i t  in His Div ine Providence, as we learn f rom the verses

of Johanne-s Ti  c ino:

LAPIS CANDENS FIT EX TRIBUS
NULLI DATRI NISI QUIBUS

DEI FIT SPIRAMINE:
EX I . IATR I  S VENTRE OUOS BEAV I  T
ET HANC AD ARTEIq DEST I  NAV I  T

SACROSJ SP I  RAM I  NE .
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But f rom those who are possessed of  avar ice and greed,

the Lord hides i t ,  sp that  they are bl ind wi th seeing eyes. r f

they only f i rst  sought the Kingdorn of  God and the Lordr their

eyes would be opened and the Lord would do them the favor of

i l luminat, ing their  undersEandingr so as to enable them to colnp-

rehend the wri t ings of  the old wise rnorrr  as is at tested to by

the most wise King Solomonr proverbs 2gtz"Those who seek the

Lord understand al1 th ings".  And the 34th psalm says: , 'Those

who seek the Lord do not lack anything, ' .

l r i th rvhat eagerness and evot ion the ord phirosopher

Nfcolos Flamel l  sought the Lord God may be seen from his book

where he b' r i tes that  once he obtained an old gi l t  bookr Dot rnade

of parchment or paper but,  so i t  seemedt of  the tender bar lc of

a young tree. on the f i rst  page there stocd, in iarge gi l t  let-

tersz Abraham the Jew ,  ptr ince, pr iest  and Levi ter  astrologer

ani  phiJ-osopher r  wishes Luck and prosper i ty to the Je-*s scatt-

ered in France through the wrath of  Goc".  ?his was fol lowed by

curses and i tnprecat ions wi th the of  ten repeated word , ' l {aranath"

over anyone vho would cast  hrs eyes upon that bookr unl .ess he

were a pr iest  oc scr ibe.

The Jew Abraham cursed al l  those who would rook upon

his book, f rom which they could not learn anything anyhow with-

out God I  s Provioence and inspirat  ion,  because the . \ r t  was de-

scr ibed therein in hieroglyphics and vei led wordsr Gls Nicolos

FIameI l  bears r . r i tness to.

He says that al though he was in possession of  the book

and had discussed i t  wi th learned persons, he could not l_earn

anything from i t  in 2r years unt i t  God f inal ly granted his re-
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quest af ter  h is return f rom st .  Jacob where he had ful f i l led

his vow with great devot. ion and then studied and worked ia the

laboratory for  fuI Iy three more years.

That th is highly praiseworthy Art  can in no way be sold

for money is at tested to by many phi losophers.  John de Fort ina

wri tes as for lows: "r t  is  a lmost a c iv ine miracie and nothing

is founo under heaven that has the same effect ,  whi .ch is exper-

ienced by the pro hets an<l  naturaL scient ists.  only,  i i  is  d i f -

f iculL to look for  i t  because of  the poLent,ates and great lordsr

al though i t  r . ray be sought in good conscience. That is nhy the

wise loved i t  so much that they cursec those who divulged i t " .

The l laterstone_eI_Jhe l / ise3 "rn addi t ionr lou shou-r-d re-

menrber ancl  we-Ll  considel t .ha!  you nrust  not,  by your body t  le-  sr

by the loss of  your eternal-  wel fare and sal .vat ionr E€v€dl  that

secret '  to anyone urrworthy or godl€ss r  nuch l -ess cornrnunicate i  t

and let  h in benef i t  f rom i t ;  in shortr  that  ?ou wrl l  not  abuse

i t  buE appry i t  only to the honor of  God and in no way for your

orfn fame. "

John of  Padua: "Hide i t  a lso as r  have kept i t  secretr

and do not reveal  i t  indiscreet ly,  to prevent i t  by alr  means

from gett ing into the hands of  powerful  and hardhearted rn€rrr

so that you may not incure eternal-  damnat ion.  Arso: i t  is  not

Godrs I 'J i rL that  t .h is great t reasure should be imparted to the

high powerful  lords and potentates".

Fra.  Bosi l  ius valent inus in his preface to the TweLfth

Key: "And even i f  r  wished to rebveal  to you morer cut  of  Love,

the creator has forbidden me to do so. Therefore i t  is  not  pro-

per for  me to speak more about th isr  so that the gi f t  of  the

supreme not be mis-used and r  not  be the cause of  (  someone's )
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commit t ing a mortal  s in,  and I  draw upon me God's wrath and

lr i th the others incur an eternalr  unending punishment".

Rosor iumi " In the art  of  our masterpi€c€r the phi lo-

sophers have not hidden anything except thew secret  p iece of

the Art  which no one must,  d ivulge. For whoever would do sor

would be accursed and draw upon himsel f  God,s wrath and die

of a stroke".

Bos r  I  f  us VaI ent inus in

"For iE is certain and true,

tain the t rue rnedic ine, r luch

bread of  Heaven of  eterni ty" .

Ar istot le says in his

breaker of  the Heavenly Seal

and the Art .

The Tr iumphal Chor iot  of  Ant imony:

forsoothr that  no godless can ob-

less taste the r ight  unchangeable

Secret  fs Secretorum that

who divulges the secrecy

he is a

of Nature

The reason why I  have presented so many arguments,  vhy I

have shown and proven that al r  Erue phi losophers have raid a

curse on al l  who think of  d ivulging and vulgar iz lng the sacred

science, is so that the magnates should no longer alrow them-

selves to be fooled by the sophists and crooks, that  the s imple-

tons and fools should beconre wiserr  and that the bloodhounds

should refrain f rom tracking down this secreE Science, because

no phi losopher is permit ted to make a gi f t  of  th is precious

jewel or golden crown with a purple cap to the unworthy and to

corwn them with i t r  and they leave i t ,  to God to reveal  i t  to

whomever He wishesr ds we may read in FlameLlr  Chapter 2.

As I  a lso know, that  not al l  d isciples and lovers

of th is very praiseworthy Science know Lat in,  in which most

books wri t ten about i t  are publ ished, f  have copied this t reat-
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by Johan Tic inensis,  who is supposed to have been a pr iest  in

the kingdom of Bohemia, having l ived about 300 years ago,

a very learned rrdnr exper ienced in the Art .  I  have had i t  copied

as wel l  and clear ly as could be by an exper ienced chymist  f rorn

and old manuscr ipt ,  dated I4L2t vt i t ten qui te i l legibly in Hunich

wri t , ing,  and translated from the Lat in verses into understand-

able German. Seeing as how that book or process agreed with the

old t rue phi losophers but had never been put into pr intr  I

wished to have i t  pr inted for the use and benef i t  of  the Sons

of the Doctr ine.

The second booklet  has been wri t ten by a learned monk

exper ienced in the . \ r t r  Antonfus de Abbat ia,  who I ived ap-

proximately af ter  the death of  Lul ly.  He appied himsel f  to

the Art  by steady ref lect ion and work in the laboratory and he

f inalJ-y reached the desired end of  h is quesi  by consr-ant pray-

ing,  meditat ing and working. He wished to leave to the other

monks the informat ion contained i i r  h is book, the l ike of  which

can only be found in the wr i t ings of  a t rue phi losopher,  which

has to be especia). ly noted here.  (NB: Anton Abbat ia can be

translated as "Anthony the Churchgoer".  The same can be said for

Anton Kirchweger.  Interest ing!  -  HWN)

I t  for  my partr  consider i t  a wr i t ing such as few can be

seen, fewer are wr i t ten and st i l l  fewer understood or remember-

ed. hlhen I  received i t  f rom a good fr iend who is exper ienced in

the reading of  these Art-booksr I  d id not wish to keep i t  for

mysel f  a lone but vant,ed to comnunicate i t r  t ranslated from Lat in

int ,o German, to other students of  the Art ,  sho do not know Lat in

(Just as I  had i t  t ranslated from German, foc the same reasons!

f IWN.) and to make i t  known t ,hrough a publ ic pr int ing.  I  d id
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not doubt that  by careful ly ref lect ing they would f

the purpose of  the monk and what is involved in the

the Art .

inalLy know

goal of

The third booklet  hras vr i t ten by a learned Engl ishman,

Edoardus Kel loeus (Nn: not included in the R.A.M.s.  edi t ion as i t

is  avai lable elsewhere in Engl ishr i  .e.  ,publ ished by Weiser- I l [ , /N)

famous in the previous cent,uryr Hho l ived in prague in I59lr  to-

gether wi th another learned Engl ishman ,  John Dee, whose bpok

can be seen in the Theatrum chymicum. He l ivec at  the t ime of

Emperor Rudoiph, for  whom he t inged so much and so of ten on ac-

count of  the many project ions he has l r rade. But he $ras imprison-

ed by Enperor Rudoplh,  I  don' t ,  know why, and lJas kept in the

cast. l .e of  zobessrau.upon his great promis€sr he was reLeased

from pr ison, but as he did not keep his promis€sr he was arrest , -

ed again and taken to Cast le Beyzem, tweLve mi les behind praguer

where he ivrote th is book and dedicated i t  to Ernperor Rudolph.

But when he tr ieC to break out of  pr isonr using ropes to ler_

himserf  down from a window with the help of  h is countrymenr

his impat ience caused him to be discobvered by a sentry and red

back to the previous pr ison where, in spi te of  the ef for ts of

the physic ians and surgeons, he cied in 1597. 42 years and a

few months of  age.

Aside from thisr  they can rejoice wi th me t ,o hear and

f ind in t ,he German language two German phirosophers of  th is Di-

v ine Art  (as i t  is  calred by King Geber,  in his book Summo Mag-

ni  g Perfect i  Magister i i r  Book rr  chapter rr) ,  as nay not easi ly

be found in another foreign language. The f i rst  is  Frater Bos-

i l ius Valentrnus of  the Order of  St .  Benedict .  The other is
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Ph t  I  ippus Theophros t  us von Hoenhe im (  Paracelsus.  )

Regarding the f i rst ,  he has wri t ten so beaut i fu i ly  and

clearry and descr ibed the whole process of  the GreaE stone of

the age-old wise men f igurat ively and in the manner of  the old

phi losophersr that  in th is no one can easi ly measure up to him.

He himsel f  wr i tes in many places that he has wri t ten as c lear ly

and expl ic i t ly  as no one had Cone before him.

As i t  is ,  he has not only descr ibed the whole process

f igurat ively for  the Sons of  Vt isdom, f i l l ing their  ears wi th

pleasant words and sirni l iesr butr  so that their  eyes might also

be enterr--ained, he has very art ist ical ty painted the Great V' lor l<

in beauLi fu l  h ieroglyphic f igures for  the yes of  the Sons of

the Doctr iner according to the manner and custom of the old

phi losophersr such as Lcmpert  Spr ing (Lambspr ingl<),  a noble

Germanr dod Abraham the Jewt a Pr incer pr iesr-  and Levi ter  both

of vhich phi lsophers are c i ted by Nicolas Flonel l  in his book.

(He did th is)  so that the way to the fountain of  heal th and

wealth might-  be found and t ,he doors of  the great phi losophers '

Stone be more easi ly opened.

AmonE the phi losophers hardly any is to be found who

placed the mater ia,  the furnace with the vessels,  Ehe weights

and colors so master ly before our eyes as he has done and has

depicted so correct ly.

Truer other phi losophers have also wr i t ten about i t  but

one ei ther omit ted th isr  another thatr  ErDd descr ibed i t  incom-

pletely.  Yesr rraot being envious have wri t ten in a total ly mis-

leading mannerr of  which Valent inus can reasonably not be ac-

cused. This is why f  most highly recommend the wri t ings of  th is

blessed man to the disciples and lovers of  th is sacred and DiY-
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ine Art-  I t ,  is  to be hoped that whoever understands them wi l l

probably not understand the wr i t ings of  a l l  t rue phi losophers

who did not wr iE,e sophist ical ly out of  envy and i l lwi l l  as some

did,  and wi l l  at  last  reach the desired goal .

In regard to the excel lent  phi losopher Phi l tppus Theo-

Phrostus Paracelsus,  h€ has wri i ten very beaut i fu l ly  of  the

pr ima mater ia of  netalsr  which alone acts wiEh in aI I  th ings

and maintains thern,  in his book enEit led:  Secretum Magnum de

Lapi .de Phi  losophorum, in whichr amoog othersr he also phi lo-

sophizes wonderful ly on the creal ion of  the great anC l i t t le

worlds.  Howeverr  he has not descr ibed the preparat ion of  the

PhiJ-osophersf  Stone along the l ines of  the other wise men but

expresses himsel f  d i f ferent lyr  in a very high and profound vo!r

by which he reveals the t ruth.  A Son of  I 'J isdom can not ice i t  r

provided he completely understands the aforement ioned Gerrnan

phi losopher (Val-ent inus) and others.  Else i t  is  d i f f iculL and

hard to learn anything from him. Of th is di f f icul ty of  the Art

he himsel f  wr i tes:

" f t  is  not  easy for a man to at ta in E,o the unchangeable know-

ledge of  these three main points through his di l igence and in-

te l l igencer dnd he can go l r rong in a t r ice.  He must receive his

instruct ion oral ly f rom a true master r  ot  e lse the work wi l l  be

very unbcertain,  for  i t  requires long exper ience together wi th

a great knowledge of  a l l  natural  creatures.  For how many are

there who take to th is Art  and spend many years before t .hey

f ind the r ight  mater ia or suject  of  the t incture.  And even i f

they did f ind themr a wind ar ises easi ly which wi l l  knock them

down and confuses them so that they cannot easi ly decide (what
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course to fo l low).  And even i f  they have conquered the f i rst

Capul  (head) '  the search for the other heads is very painful .

In addi t ionr the r ight ,  storm-winds begin when the Preparat ion

is to be doner because in th is Art  nothing is so secret  as the

Preparat ion.  Nowhere are the phi losophers so confused as vhen

they are deal ing wi t ,h the Preparat iont  for  on i t  depends the

whole foundat ion of  th is construct ion.  and the more frequent ly

a man looks at  the mere Letters of  th is chapt,err  the more he

is lead int ,o a wrong way.. . .  " .

Since then this high excel lent  secret  is  a l l  a gi f t  of

God and cannot be easi ly invest igated with one's ovrn intel l i -

gencer r i luch less learned from a sophist  by a purchased pEocessr

and can hardly be obtained from a true phi losopherrs oral-  re-

portr  I  wi l l  in conclusion exhort  aI- t  lovers and Sons of  Wisdom

to Cirect  in th is tVork al l  their  sense and thoughtsr projects

and act ions to these three points:  l -  earnest prayerT 2.  f re-

quent careful l  reading of  proven vr i t ings;  3.  sork done ac-

cording t ,o Nature.  Let  that  be enough for them.

With which f  comnrend them to the love of  God and His

gracious government and protect ion.

Praise be to the Suprerne and Might iest  God Who has cre-

ated this Art  and Whom i t  has pleased to reveal  i t  Lo God-fear-

ing men. To Him be praise and glory,  f rom now to eterni tyrAl tEN.

May the grace of  our Lord Jesus Christ  be wi th al l  of  usr

Amen. Praise be to God Omnipotent.  Laus Deo Omnipotent!

HAPPY ARE THOSE
ACOUIRE THIS GIFT OF GOO.

DO NOT SEEK ANY MORE
THE HONOR OF GON
LAUGH AT A GREAT GL I  TTER.

How
I,lHo
TH eY
THnru
THev
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S EG FI ETS
of the

STONG oefhe WlSe

The beginning of  the heavenly science is the fear of  the

Lord.  The goal ,  however,  is  the love of  our neighbor:  endow-

ing churches and poorhouses, So that what we have received

from God be rendered back to Him again;  af ter  that ,  a lso help-

ing our suf fer ing and af f l ic ted nat ive country;  f reeing pr ison-

ers and assist ing the poor and needy.

The t ight  of  th is science is a gi f t  of  God which His Grace

bestows upon whomever He wishes. Therefore,  no one should un-

dertake i t  unless he has previously thoroughly c leansed his

heart ,  pur i f ied i t  of  a l l  mundane things or their  cravings, com-

pletely surrendered to God, and lef t  everything to Him.

The science of  making the Phi losophers '  Stone is a perfect

science of  Nature and the Art  which teaches the knowledge of

metals.  I ts pract ice consists in the dissolut ion and invest iga-

t ion of  the beginnings from which the metals are born,  in order

to reuni te and recombine them on a much higher and more perfect

level  than they were formerly,  so that  they resul t  in a general

medicine for ra is ing imperfect  metals and cur ing a1I bodi ly s ick-

nesses no matter which.
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Those who are s i t t ing in high honors and posi t ionsr Ers

al-so those who are heavenly burdened with their  ohrn necessary

affairs and must at tend to them, should not endeavor to reach

for the perfect ion of  th is Art ,  for  i t  requires the whole man

for i tserf  a lone. Idhen i t  has got him, when he has dedicated

himserf  ar together to the Lord and this Art ,  i t  removes him

from al l  other af fa i rs and studies,  causinq him to th ink no-

thing of  any of  them.

whoever wishes to devote himsel f  to th is Art  must f i rst

c lean out and pur i fy his heart  of  a l l  harmful  and evi l_ th ings,

such as vani ty which is an abominat ion to God, an open portal

to heII .  Let  h im pray f reeuent ly,  show love to his neighbor,

crave no worldly th ings, avoid the company of  other persons,

be sol i tary and st i l l  so that  h is mind be al-r  the more free

and unhindered to invest igate,  ref lect ,  meditate,  and also be

elevated al l  the more. For i f  the l ight  is  not i l_Iuminated or

kindled by the rays of  the div ine power,  i t  cannot penetrate

through these secrets.

The alchemists who have f i l led their  mind with innumerable

subl- imat ions,  d ist i l lat ions,  d issorut ions,  congerat ions,  wi th

many extracts and t inctures of  spir i ts and other more subt l -e

than useful-  operat ions,  and have confused i t  wi th almost count-

less errors,  can never at ta in to the s impre way of  Nature or

the l ight  of  t ruth under their  own steam, f rom which their  a l l

too labor ious subt lety has diverted them and thrown their  senses

into var ious temptat ions and wrong tracks.  Their  hope is set
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so1ely on a leader and fai thful  guide who would c leanse their

obscured eyes to enable them to see the br ight ly shining sun

of t ruth.

A begJ.nner in th is Art  who is intel l igent,  stable and

not vaci l lat ing,  who is eager to learn the phi losophy, is also

exper ienced in physics,  is  of  a Dure heart ,  honest mind, and

also total ly devoted to God 1et such a one, even i f  he is

inexper ienced in the Chymical  Art ,  conf ident ly and without

doubt ing begin th is work,  d i l igent ly read the books of  the

genuine phi losophers,  fook for  a hard-working assistant,  and

he need thus not doubt reaching the desired resul t .

Let  h im be wary of  and shun the false,  decei t fu l  phi loso-

phers,  avoid reading their  books or associat ing wi th them. For

no matter what art  he wishes to learn,  nothing is more harmful

and dangerous for a man than to associate wi th inexper ienced,

fal-se and decei t fu l  heads, f rom whom he hears l ies instead of

the t ruth,  and by whom wrong opinions and errors are infused

into a t rust ing,  s incere and good mind.

A man who loves and seeks the truth should di l igent ly read

a few books but only the best,  which are proven, s incere and

truthful .  In so doing, he must take care to be suspic ious of

what he f inds easy in them or which is wr i t ten easi ly,  especial-

Iy and above al l  regarding their  secret  words and concealed op-

erat ions.  For t ruth is hidden in the secret  words but not in

the open and easy ones, and nothing is more decei t fu l  than when

the phi losophers wr i te openly.  Instead, nothing is more truth-
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fu l  than when they wr i te secret ly,  obscur€Iy,  or  in r iddles.

In my opinion, the very best teachers who have sincerely

and wel l  wr i t ten about th is secret  Art  are,  among the o1d ones,

Hermes and Morienus Romanus. Of the new ones I  l ike best Comes

Tneuisanu"I)  and Raymund.us LuLLiu"2) .  Por what the lat ter  has

made publ ic has hardly ever been said or wr i t ten bv anyone.

Therefore,  let  h im ( tne lover of  the Art)  read of ten and re-

peadtedly his (Lul l ius 's)  o ld Testamenf,  as wel l  as his Codic i l ,

just  as i f  they contained a precious treasure for  h im. Let him

add to these two books his Praet ica.  In these books he can f ind

everything and take from them anything he wants,  especial ly the

true and r ight  matter,  the degrees of  the f i re,  and how to pro-

ceed with the whole work and br ing i t  to an end, which the old

ones were great ly intent on conceal ing.  The secret  causes and

or i -g ins of  a l l  th ings,  and the secret  mot ions of  Nature are no-

where else revealed more clear ly and truthful ly.  He has inter-

spersed l i t t le about the f i rst  and secret  phi losophical  water,

but what there is is very suggest ive.

But about th is same clear water which is sought by many,

found by few, and is before everyone's eyes and serviceable,

which is also the foundat ion of  th is work and labor,  a Pol ish

nobleman has wri t ten expressly and extensively enough. Al though

he is , r"*"1"==3),  he has neverthel-ess brought great th ings to

l ight  both in his Nouum Lumen ehemieum and in his Traetatus De

Sulphune, wi th parables,  secret  sayings and r iddles,  and has re-

vealed everything so c lear ly that  nothing remains to be desired.

Bernard of  Treviso
Raymond Lully
This famous alchemist was Michael  Sendivogius.
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The phi losophers much rather and more clear ly reveal  their

opinion by f igures and secret  sayings than by a mute and secret

discourse, y€s,  much more so than in expl ic i t  words.  For in-

stance, the Tabula Senior i" I \ ,  Rozar i i  p ietunae Al legot, ieae,

Abnahae rudei  apud FLameLLun Sehenato2) .  of  the most recent

and youngest ,  fnsignia MiehaeLis Majeni  EmbL"^oto3) ,  in which

the secrets of  the old ones are suf f ic ient ly disclosedr so that

they also present the o1d secret  wisdom l ike new eyeglasses.

Those who af f i rm that the Phi losophers '  Stone is above

Nature and the arts are total ly mistaken and are bl ind,  because

they know nei ther the Sun nor the Moon.

The phi losophers have used many di f ferent words to descr ibe

the matter of  their  secret  Stone, but in such a way that most of

them nevertheless agree regarding the work and the process, a1-

though in di f ferent words.  True, the var ious words do not con-

st i tute an untruth or a doubt in the subject  matter i ts lef ,  ds

a single th ing may be expressed in var ious words without hurt ing

the truth.

The lover of  the Art  or  the beginner should abstain f rom

various interpretat ions of  the words, because the phi losophers

reveal  their  secrets wi th double-tongued, dubious words, of ten

al-so by contradict ions and words total ly opposed to the t ruth.

In th is way they confuse and conceal  the t ruth,  though they do

not at  a l l  intend to fa ls i fy or reject  i t .  That is why their

books are fuI I  of  secret  and dubious double-tongued words, but

in none do they endeavor to hide their  golden bough:

Zadith Senior
Abraham the Jewr or Abraham Eleazar
Michael  Maier

1)
2)
3)
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quem tet ig i t  omnts Lueus (or:  Luci is) ,  & obseur is eLaudunt eon-
uaLLibus umbrae Nee ulLis eedi t  u i r ibus.  Sed faeiLis uoLensq;
sequetur eum (or, :  eum) qui  Maternas agnosei t  aDes, & geminae eui
for te eoLumbae fpsa sub oz.a uir i  eoeLo umbra uoLantes.

( l , lhom every daybreak has covered and shadows close in dark
val leys nor does he gjve in to any forces. But he who recog-
nizes the maternal  b i rds -  he who js ski l l fu l  and eager -  wi l l
fo l low him, as wel l  as the twins ( female) whose doves perhaps,
f ly ing in heaven in the shadow i tsel f  under the mouths of
the man. )

$lhoever is seekinq the art  of  br inqinq imperfect  metals

to perfect ion and augrnentat ion outside of ,  or  beyond, the nature

of metals is on the wrong track,  because we have: to take me-

tal l ic  forms from metals just  as we take human forms frcnr rnen,

and oxen forms from oxen.

Truer w€ must confess and admit  that  metals cannot be aug-

th is rvork l . lature reouires the help of  the Art ,  and both accom-

pl ish the end.

Perfect  bodies have a more perfect  seed. Therefore,  the

mented solely by the

in turn confess that

Iv hidden in them and

seed of  the

who know how

stunbled on

extr icate i t

r ight  t rack,

wish and work of  Nature.  However,  we must

their  power of  augment ing l ies qui te deep-

becomes manifest  bv means of  the Art .  In

perfect  metals l ies hidden under a hard crust .  Those

auro Semina sunt auz. i

n go' ld are the seeds o

with a phi losophical  solut ion have

because:

quamuis abstyusa reeedant.

f  go' l  d but they retreat and hjde)

to

the

fn
( r

Longius

Many phi losophers thought that  they could achieve their
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work through the Sun and t ' loon. Others added Mercury to the

Sun. Some took Sulphur and Mercury.  Others again hoped to

accompl ish their  work by adding natural  sal t  to the two. A11

these bel ieved that they could produce the Phi losophers '  Stone

from two, then from three, then from four,  even also f rom f ive.

Thus they used many words concerning one single th ing, but they

agree in the process.

But to act  s incerely and truthful ly,  wi thout any reserve,

we assert  that  the work can be accompl ished with one two, namely,

Sun and Moon, provided they are r ight ly prepared. Because that

is the t rue and r ight  resul t  which is obtained by Nature wi th the

help of  the Art  in which the conjunct ion of  man and woman takes

place, and therefore the chi ld is much nobler and higher than i ts

n2ran+q

These bodies must be taken when they are in a state of  pure,

inviolate v i rg in i ty,  d l ive wi th their  souls;  not  dead ones, ds

those are which are used by the conmon man, for  who could expect

l i fe f rom a corpse? Violated and impure bodies are those cal led

which are in jured and have a mark on them; dead, however,  are

those cal led whom the highest tyrant of  th is wor ld has forced to

ki I I  a soul  and shed bIood. Avoid the f ratr ic ide who would br ing

great dangier to the whole work.

The Sun is the male,  the foreman and the seed's giver of

form. The Moon is the woman, who is cal led the l " lother and the

l4other of  Nature,  because she receives and nour ishes the mal-e

seed in her womb. But she does not lack total ly in act ive power,
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because she r ises in burning love to the mare t i r r  she has

drawn from him his extreme venerear rust  and fert i re seed.

she also embraces him and does not stop t i I l  she is impreg-

nated. Then she leaves him s1owly.

By Moon or Luna the philosophers do not understand the

common moon which is arso male in their  work and does a man's

job in the conjunct ion.  Therefore,  nobody must dare make the

conjunct ion of  two males or hope for a f ru i t  or  chi ld f rom such

a conjunct ion;  but Gabr iezs wi th B"yoL) ,  the brother,s union

with his s isterr  so that he might thus have a noble son of  the

Sun.

Conj ugio , . i  unget stabiLi .  propnianq; Cieabi t .
(Male and Female wi l l  jo in in a stab' le
marr iage and i  t  wi l  l  be cal  led proper)

Those who consider surphur and Mercury to be the matter

of the stone understand and mean by sulphur the sun and the

common moont by Mercury they understand the l, Ioon of the wise.

consequent ly,  the godfear ing LuLLius advises his f r iend not to

endeavor to work except only wi th Mercury or the Moon instead

of s i lverr  and in Mercury and the sun instead of  gord.

Therefore,  let  no one be cheated into adding the thi rd

(natural  sal t ) ,  because love does not al low a th i rd,  and marr iage

consists of  two. Love which asks for more is adul terv and no

marr iage.

Accordingly,  spir i tual  love does not def i le a v i rg in.  r t

fo l lows that Beya could wel l  have been uni ted wi th Gabri t i .us in

spir i tual  love, wi thout v ice,  because of  h is fa i thfurness, to

Gabricusr or
Both are the

Thabr i t ius,  or  Gabr i t ius.
King's son and daughter.
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make her more sui table and purer for  marr iage.

To give bir th to chi ldren is the goal  of  a r ight  marr iage.

But to ensure that a chi ld be born nobrer and stronger,  both

marr iage-beds must be cleansed of  var ious uncleanl iness,  scab

and stains before they go to the marr iage-bed. They must not

have anything foreign or superf luous about them, because a pure

seed wi l l  resul t  in a pure bir th.  And thus is consummated a

pure marr iage of  Sun and l r {oon when they enter the conjugal  room

and uni te,  and she receives or takes from her husband the soul

wi th good and lovable words. From this union is born a mighty

King whose Father is the Sun, and his Mother is the Moon.

Those who are looking for the physical  t incture outside

the sun and Moon waste ef for t  and work.  A11 is in vain,  because

the Sun gives an abundant red t incture whi le the Moon gives the

white.  FinaIIy,  these two are cal led perfect  because through

Nature I  s art  they are c lothed in the substance of  the very pur-

est  Su1phur,  perfect ly pur i f ied.  Therefore,  t inge your Mercury

with one of  these two l ights (Sun or Moon),  because i t  is  neces-

sary that  i t  be t inged before i t  can t inge in turn.

The perfect  metals contain two factors which they can im-

part  to the imprefect :  t incture or f ixat ion.  For some, because

they are t inged with a pure Sulphur,  that  is ,  wi th a whi te and

red one, and are f ixed, can therefore also t inge perfect ly i f

they are prepared with their  own Sulphur and arsenic.  Otherwise,

they do not have the power to augrment their t incture.

In the work of  the Phi losophers '  Stone, only Mercury is able
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and r ight  to give imperfect  metals the t incture of  Sun and

Moonr so that,  qui te intermixed with the t incture,  he ( t" Ier-

cury) can suff ic ient ly t inge others.  But he must f i rst  be

impregnated with the invis ib le Sulphur so as to become al l

the more intermixed with the v is ib le t incture of  the perfect

metal l ic  bodies,  and able to repay i t  wi th must interest .

The phi losophers struggle and worry qui te a bi t  about the

extract ion of  the t incture f rom gold.  They bel j .eve that the

t incture can be separated from gold and then increased in v i r -

tue and power.  Truly

Sces taniem agr i ,coLas uanis eLudi t  arc ist is.
(hope eludes the ears of  corn of  vain farmers)

I t  is  impossible to total ly separate the t incture of  gold

from i ts natural  body, because i t  is  not  a body composed by

Nature in an elernentarv wav and which would be more perfect

1-h:n anld Tl.  -  ts n"rr""aion consists in the powerful ,  sE,rong

and inseparable union of  the pure and t inging Sulphur wi th

I" lercury as both are very wel l  prepared for i t  Uy Nature,  and

whose separat ion Nature does not a1low. Should i t  happen that,

due to al l  too strong a f i re or water,  something were extracted

from gold out of  the remaining moisture,  something which had be-

come l iquid or was part  of  the dissolved body, i t  must not be

considered a separate t incture.  That the t incture c l ings to i ts

body from which i t  can in no way be separated, is unknown to the

art ists.

But supposing the t incture could be separated f  rom i ts bdy,
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one has nevertheless to admit  that  i t  could not be done with-

out destroying body and t incture,  because the art ists are the

destroyers of  Nature by their  fusion-f i re and do more violence

to the gold wi th the corrosive aquas fortes (ore water)  than

with the dissolv ing ones.

This is why those who hold th is v iew may wel l  throw their

t incture into Mercury or another imperfect  metar and jo in them

as strongly as the Art  is  able to do. Their  hope wi l l  neverthe-

less be shattered: First ,  because the t incture wir l  nei ther

penetrate nor t inge the forces of  Nature and the weights.  This

is why nothing is gained hereby which wourd refund the expense

and restore the damage of  the robbed and spoi led body.

Cum Labor in danno est  cresei t  mortal is egestas.
(Wnen ef for t  js  lost ,  mortal  necessi ty increases)

Final ly arso, even i f  the foreign t incture is added to a foreign

body, i t  does nonetheless not br ing about such a perfect  f ixat ion

or useful  durabi l i ty  that  i t  might stand a test  and resist  the

preserver Saturn.

Therefore the lovers of  chymistry who have heretofore fo l lowed

these frauds should turn around immediately and begin wi th the

r ight  phi losophical  workr so that they may not regret  their  loss

too late,  causing them to lament wi th the prophet:  "Strangers

have devoured my strength."  Hosea 7.

The phi losophical  work takes more t ime and trouble than ex-

pense, because the man who has the r ight  strong matter requires

few expenses. Therefore,  those who aim at  a large amount of
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money and incur great expenses in their  work rely more on

others '  r iches than on their  Art .  This is why a beginning

ehymieus must not bel ieve such cheats,  for  in promising golden

mountains they are af ter  money.

Those who navigate between scyl la and charybdis must be

on guard on both s ides. Those who str ive af ter  the Golden

Fleece are f roat ing between the dubious rocks of  sulphur and

l ' lercury.  Through the di l igent reading of  good books and i l -

luminated by br ight  sunshine they have acquired the science

of the sulphur,  but  they get stuck in the entrance of  the phi-

losophicar Mercury.  Because those who have wri t ten about i t

have wrapped and hidden i t  in so many secret  words that i t  is

much sooner revealed to one who seeks i t  wi th great intel l i -

gence than one who str ives af ter  i t  wi th sweat and pains.

To obscure their  l ' lercury,  the phi losophers have made him

maniford and di f ferent in each part  of  their  work.  whoever

does not understand one single part  of  the work wi l l  nnt-  ryor

to know Mercury.

The phi losophers have especial ly made a t r ip le Mercury,

namely,  af ter  h is phirosophical  preparat ion and subr imat ion

of the First  Deqree, they cal l  h im thein Mercury and Subl imated

Mercury.

In the second preparat ion -  which is cal Ied the f i rst  by

the authors because they omit  the f i rst  -  when the sun is again

made crude or is rejucundated and dissolved into i ts pr ime mat-

ter :  This one is cal led Mereur ius eorpor.um or Phi losophicat
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I \ tercury proper.  Then the matter is cal led Rebus, Chaos, the

whole wor ld,  in which l ie aI I  works,  for  i t  is  by i tsel f  su-

f ic ient  to make the stone. ( t rans.  note:  the foregoing para-

graph seems to be an example of  del iberately confused wri t ing!)

Final ly,  the phi losophers somet imes cal l  a perfect  El ix i r

and a t inging medicine " their  Mercury",  a l though improper ly so.

Because the name lvlercury properly belongs to a volati le thing.

That is why they call  rMercury' anything that sublimates in any

kind of  work.  But the El ix i r ,  because i t  is  the most f ixed of

al l ,  does not want the name of the bad Mercury.  That is why

they cal led him "their  Mercury" in contrast  to the volat i le

one. The r ight  way to invest igate and dist inguish so many phi lo-

sophical  Mercur ies,  however,  is  shown only to those:

Juptter,  aut  ardens etexi t  ad aethra uir tus,
Quos aequus amauit .

(whom just  Jupi ter  has loved, or
has emerged into the skies (or:
Jupi ter  loves or is carr ied to
the sky by the f iery power)

the burning power
ether) .  0R: whom

the upper reg' ions of

That is,  to whorn i t  is  g iven and granted by God.

The Er ix i r  is  cal led Phi losophical  Mercury on account of

i ts l j -keness to and great resemblance with the heavenly Mercury

(tne Planet) .  The lat ter  has no elementary qual i ty,  and i t  is

thought or considered that he can easily absorb it  (tne elemen-

trary qual i ty) ,  and he adopts the nature and character of  other

planetst  he,  the changeable and moveable Protheue, and he aug-

ments i t  ( tne nature of  the other planets) wi th the opposi t ion,

conjunct ion and aspect.  The changeable El ix i r  a lso causes some-
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th ing s imi larr  ds i t  has no qual i ty of  i ts  own, adopts the

quali ty and nature of that with which it  is rnixecl, and augments

the lat ter 's nature and powers in a wonderous way.

fn the f i rst  phi losophical  subl imat ion of  Mercury,  much

effort  and labor awaits the alchemist .  For wi thout .ALeide,

Jason plans in vain to conquer CoLehis.

ALter inauyatam noto de uent iee peLLem
Prineipium ueTut ostendi t  quod si^ere poseas
ALter onus quantum subeas.

(One has shown the golden f leece from the known
summit  to be a beginnirg,  as i t  were,  which you
demand to take. The other has shown i t  to be a
burden to the extent as you enter into i t . )

Because the entrance is guarded by two horned beasts which

drive those away not without harm - who approach without under-

standing. Their  mal ic iousness is only sof tened by the insignia

of Diana and the doves of  Venus i f  Fate cal ls you to the work.

I t  would seern- that  the poet has touched on the natural  crual-

i ty of  the Phi losophical  Earth and i ts structure:

Pingue so|um pr in is ea tempTo a mensibus anni
Fortes inpertant Taur i .
Cum Zephyro putr is se gLeba ?esol t i t .

(Let  the brave bu' l  I  s turn inside-out the fat  earth
the f  i rst  months of  the year,  f  rom the temp' l  e,  when
the West l ' l i  nd has destroyed the putr i  d f i  e l  d.  )

A man who cal ls the Phi losopher 's Moon or their  Mercury,

'corunon mercury ' ,  e i ther deceives himsel f  or  is  being deceived.

Eor Geber 's wr i t ings,  L iben Perfeet i  Magister i i ,  Capt.  4,  Par.

t i t .  I .1. I ,  teach us that the Phi losophical  Mercury is quick-

si lver, though not the conunon one, but that which is extracted

from i t  in a phi losophical  manner and understanding.

That th is Phi losophical  Mercury is noE Argentum Viuum
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(guicksi lver)  e i ther in i ts nature or in i ts whole substance

but a means and a f ine pure being which has or ig inated in i t

(argentum vivum) and has been created by i t ,  agrees with the

view of  the very best phi losophers.

This Phi losophical  Mercury is cal led by var ious narnes,

now earth,  now water of  a di f ferent k ind,  because i t  is  made

from both in a natural  way. This earth,  in which the Elements

are congealed and the phi losophical  gold is sot /n,  is  subt le,

whi te and sulphurous. I t  is  an aqua ui tae or ardens (burning

or f iery water)  and i t  remains a water,  a br ight  c lear water

cal led the water of  the gold or s i lver.  But th is Mercury,  be-

cause i t  contains i ts Sulphur which is augmented by the Art ,  is

r ight ly cal led the Sulphur of  the argentum uiuum. Final ly,  the

noble substance is the Venus of  the ancients,  Hermaphrodi ta,  of

both male and f  emal-e sex.  *

The argentum uiuum is part ly natural ,  part l -y unnatural- .

I t  has in i ts nature an inner hidden root which can never be

extracted from i t  except by a preceding pur i f icat ion and art i -

f ic ia l  subl imat ion;  the exter ior  is  outs ide of  Nature.  Separate,

therefore,  the pure f rom the impure, the essent ia l  f rom the non-

essent ia l  or  accidental ,  and make the secret  manifest  through

Nature.  Aside from this,  stop and let  i t  be.  For th is is the

foundation and the Art and the whole work.

The same dry and noble moisture const i tutes the noble root

moisture of  the metals.  I t  has therefore also been caI led glass

by the ancients;  for  g lass c l ings st i f f ly  and f i rmly to the root

* Consider guicksi lver b.eing congeal-ed PhiJ.gs.ophical  l lercury!  EEN
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moisture but is extracted from i t ,  which then does not y ie ld

to nor is overcome by anything but a very strong f i re.  our

inner and deep Mercury,  however,  emerges or reveals i tsel f  by

a f i re that  is  qui te gent le but lasts aLl  the longer.

Some obtained the hidden phi losophical  earth by calc inat ion,

others by subl imat ion,  some under glass ware, some under v i t r io l

and sal t  as under natural  vessels,  others have subl imated i t  f rom

rime and gIass.  But we have i t  f rom the prophet in Genesis r .

that  in the beginning God the Lord created heaven and earth,  but

the earth was without form and void,  and i t  was dark above the

deep, and the Spir i t  of  God hovered upon the waters,  and God

said:  Let  there be l ight ,  and there was l ight ,  and God saw the

I ight ,  that  i t  was good, and He div ided from the l ight  the dark-

ness, etc.  The blessing promised to Joseph by the same prophet

wi l l  be enough for the wise and understanding. Deuteron. 33.

Blessed of  the Lord be his land for the apples of  heaven, for

the dew, and for the deep that coucheth beneath,  and for the

frui ts of  the sun and the moon, f rom the summits of  the old moun-

tains,  for  the apples of  the eternal  h i I ls ,  etc.  pray to God from

the bottom of your heart ,  f iy  Son, that  He may give you a part  of

th is blessed earth.

Quicksi lver has become so corrupted because of  the or ig inal

s in that  i t  has two defects.  f t  has received the f i rst  f rom the

impure Earth which became mixed with i t  at  i ts  b i r th and cl ings

to i t  l ike gIue. The other defect  resembles dropsyr dn inf i rmity

or disease of  the water under the skin or between the skin.  I t
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is  due to crude and impure water being mixed with pure water,

which water Nature did not want to cast  out or separate by

contract ion.  Because i t  is  a l ien and foreign, i t  f lees f rom

a l i t t Ie heat.  This leprosy which c l ings to the body does not

belong to i ts root and nature but is accidental ,  and that is

also why they (root and nature) are separated from i t .  The

earthly one is c leansed by a moisture-bath and a r insing of

Nature.  The watery one is dr iven away by a dry bath wi th a

good bir th- f i re.  Thus the dragon is divested of  i ts  scales

and unclean hide and pe1t,  and renovated by a threefold ablu-

t ion and cleansinq.

The phi losophical  subl imat ion of  Mercury is done is two

steps: by removing from him what is superf luous and by adding

to him what is lacking. The superf luous is made up of  external

accidents which darken the gl istening Jupi ter  wi th the brown-

black spheres of  Sature.  Therefore,  seDarate the envious Sa-

turn t i I I  you obtain the red star of  Jupi ter .  Add to i t  natural

sulphur,  one grain,  and ferment.  Al though } , lercury has in him-

sel f  as much as is suf f ic ient  for  h imsel f ,  make sure that others

also have enough of  i t .  Therefore,  augment the invis ib le phi lo-

sophical  Sulphur t i l1 the Virgin 's Mi lk is pressed out.  Now the

f i rst  door is open.

The evening dragon, the dragon that shows up in the eveni tg,

guards the entrance to the courtyard or the garden of the philo-

sophers.  When the lat ter  emerges, a fountain of  a br ight ly shin-

ing water discharges out of  a sevenfold outf low and pours in
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everywhere at the entrance in which there are three t imes

seven magical  numbers.  Give the dragon to d.r ink,  let  i t  dr ink

t i I I  i t  takes of f  i ts  f i l thy garb.  Then shining Venus and the

horned Diana wi l l  l ike you very much and look favorably upon you.

In the garden of  the wise three kinds of  f lowers must be

assiduously sought and found: l ight-brown violets,  dropping

l i l ies,  and the red immortal  amaranth.  Not far  f rom the foun-

tain,  which is c lose to the entrance, you wi l t  f i rst  f ind the

f lowering violets which,  moistened by the wide golden r iver

through the creeks, wi l l  take on the br ight ly-shining color of

the somewhat dark sapphire;  the Sun wi l l  g ive you signs. you

must not cut  those pr iceless f lowers of f  their  root  t i l l  you

make the Stone. For when they are f resh and are thus broken of f ,

they have more ju ice and t incture.  Break them off  wi th a subt le

hand and good understanding, for  when luck is against  you, they

wi l l  easi ly fo1low. And when one f lower is broken, the other

gold one wi l l  not  lack.

The phi losophers also have their  sea in which smal l  p lump

f ish wi th s i lvery scales are born.  Whoever is able to envelop

them in a subt le net and extract  them, may be considered an ex-

per ienced f isherman.

The Phi losophers '  Stone is found in very old mountains and

f lows down from very l i t t le everf lowing creeks. These mountains

are of  s i lver and the creeks are of  goId.  From there come gold

and si lver and al l  royal  t reasures.

Whoever wishes to at ta in the Phi losophers '  Stone must take
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a long and faraway tr ip,  because he must v is i t  both fndias to

br ing f rom there the very whi test  jewels and the very purest  gold.

The wise draw their  Stone from seven stones of  which two are

the noblest  and of  a di f ferent nature and vir tue.  One, an invi-

s ib le Sulphurr  pours into i t  Spir i tual  Mercury,  Meneurium Spir i t -

uaLem. The former ( the f i rst)  g ives i t  warmth and dryness. The

lat ter  ( the second),  however,  cold and moisture.  In th is way the

power of  the Elements is augmented with their  help.  The f i rst

is found in the or iental  region; the second, in the occidental .

These two have the power to t inge and augment.  And i f  the Stone

would not get i ts f i rst  t incture f rom these two, i t  woul-d nei ther

t inge nor augment.

The Fly ing Virgin,  wel l  washed and pur i f ied,  impregnated with

the f i rst  spir i tual  seed of  the f i rst  man, so that she becomes

grossly pregnant,  is  of  inviolate v i rg in i ty and is t inged at  her

cheeks with a l ight-brown color.  Put her together wi th the se-

cond man without any suspic ion of  adul tery.  Then she wi l l  again

conceive f rom this corporeal  seed and f inal ly give bir th to an

honored chi ld having both sexes: male and female.  From this

wi l l  ar ise a generat ion of  the most powerful  Kings.

Lock both,  the Eagle and the Lion, wel l  pur i f ied and t ied

together,  in the- i - r  br ight ly-shining cloister.  Keep the entrance

t ight ly c losed and guarded, so that their  steam may not escape

and f1y out above and the outer air  may not enter.  Thus put to-

gether,  the Eagle wi l l  tear the Lion up and devour i t .  There-

fore,  i t  wi l l  be overcome by a long sleep and become dropsical
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with a bloated beIIy.  I t  wi l l  be changed into a very black

raven by a strange transformat ion.  With i ts gradual ly spread-

out feathers i t  wi l l  begin to f ly ,  and by i ts f l ight  wi l l  push

out or press out water f rom the clouds t i l l ,  qui te moistened,

i t  throws of f  i ts  feathers and fal ls down, changing into a very

white swan. Those who do not know the cause of  th ings wi l l

f reeze, wi l l  be astonished when they consider that  the wor ld is

nothing but a cont inual  t ransformat ion and change. They wi l l

be surpr ised that the precisely-determined seeds can be changed

in such a manner.  The phi losopher must fo l low Nature in his work.

Nature progresses in shaping and carry ing out her work by

br inging a th ing to i ts f inal  perfect ion f rom the beginning of

i ts bir th through var ious meansr ds i f  by degrees. That is why

she proceeds slowly,  and she reaches her goal  step by stap and

not by leaps and bounds. Nature decides and determines her work

which she undertakes between two extremes set apart  by many means

and di f ferences. In i ts works and in order to search into and

produce the Blessed Stone, the phi losophical  pract ice,  which is

Nature's monkey, must not deviate f rom Nature'S example,  because

what is done outside of  Nature's way is a mistake, or not far  f rom

it .

The Stoners extremit ies are the natural  quicksi lver and the

perfect  El ix i r ,  but  the intermediate means, wi th the help of  which

the work advances, dE€ threefold:  e i ther pertaining to the matter,

to the ef fect ,  or  to the speci f ic  s igns.  By such means the whole

work is performed.
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The means of  the Stone from matter come in var ious degrees.

Some are extracted from others one af ter  the other.  The f i rst

are Mercury phi losophical ly subl imated and the perfect  metals

which, al though they are extremes in the work of  Nature,  never-

theless occupy a middle posi t ion in the phi losophical  work.  From

the f i rst  the second are extracted, that  is ,  the four Elements

which in turn are c i rculated and congealed. From the second,

the thi rd means are produced, namely both k inds of  Sulphur,  whose

mult ip l icat ion ends the work.  The fourth and last  means are the

weighted ferments and ointmnets obtained by mixing the above-men-

t ioned, which are produced one af ter  another in the work of  the

E1ixir .  I f  the above-said are handl-ed proper ly,  the perfect  El i -

x i r  is  f inal ly born.  I t  is  the end and purpose of  the whole work,

in which the Phi losophers '  Stone rests as in i ts center.  I ts

mult ip l icat ion is nothgin but a br ief  repet i t ion of  a l l  previous

operat ions.

The act ive factors or r .egiminum (which are also cal- led

the key to the work) are four in number.  The f i rst  is  the 5o-

Lut io or l iquefact ion.  The second is the Bath.  The third is

the .Re duet io or the br inging back (Restorat ion) .  The f  ourth is

the Fi tat io or the f ixat ion.  Through the l iquefact ion the bodies

f low back into their  o ld matters.  What is cooked becomes uncooked

or gross,  and thus i t  turns into a union of  man and woman, out

of  which a black raven is born.  Final ly,  the Stone is separated

into the four intermingled Elements,  which is done by the receding

of the l ights of Sun and Moon. The bath teaches how to make the
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raven white and a Jupiter out of Saturn.

forming the body into spir i t .

I t  is  done by t rans-

Reduct ion or leading back (restor ing) means giv ing i ts

soul  back to the k i l led stone and nour ishing i t  wi th a diges-

t ib le spir i tual  mi lk t i l I  i t  at ta ins once more i ts perfect  power.

In these last  two operat ions the dragon rages within i tsel f  and

by br ist l ing i ts ta i l ,  i t  uses i tsel f  up completely and is at

last  t ransformed into a stone. Final ly,  at  the t ime of  the f ix-

at ion,  i t  congeals both k inds of  Sulphur over i ts congealed body

by means of  the spir j - t  of  the t inctures.  I t  boi ls the ferment

by degrees; i t  makes the uncooked crude r ipe and the bi t ter  sweet.

At last  i t  g ives bir th to the f lowing, penetrat ing and t inging

Erix i r ,  compretes and perfect  i t ,  and raises i t  to the very high-

est  subl imity.

The means, or s igns,  are colors which appear and fol low one

after the other in a speci f ic  order.  They are indicat ive of

the stage which the process has reached. There are especial ly

three colors which shourd be noted as cr i ter ia.  some add a

fourth.  The f i rst  is  the brack,  which is cal Ied the Raven,s

Head on account of  the great brackness which prevai ls.  when

the work is becoming black,  i t  is  an indicat ion that the f i re

is at tacking Nature and beginning the dissolut j -on.  But when i t

has become total ly black,  i t  indicates the perfect  l iquefact ion

and combinat ion of  the Erements.  Then the l i t t Ie grain putre-

f ies and is corrupted, so that i t  may be more sui table for  b i r th.

The black color is fo l lowed by the white,  in which there is
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the perfect ion of  the f i rst  degree and of  the whi te Sulphur.

This is cal led the Blessed Stone. This earth is whi te and thin

I ike a leaf ,  and the phi losophers sow their  gold in i t . .

The third color is yel low l ike lemons. I t  appears in the

transi t ion f rom the white to the red as an intermediate and inter-

mixed with both.  f t  is  l ike the dawn with saf f ron-colored hair ,

a messenger of  the Sun.

The fourth color is red or bl-oodred and can only be extracted

from the white wi th f i re.  But because the white color is easi ly

changed by other colors,  i t  is  soon changed from i ts whi teness

by the sunr ise.  The yel low-red of  the Sun accompl ishes the work

of the Sulphur,  which is cal Ied a male seed, the f i re of  the Stone,

the royal  crown, and the Son of  the Sun. With i t ,  the f i rst  labor

of  the worker ceases.

Aside from these signs, which are deeply rooted in matter,

inr l inaf inn i+s essent ia l  t ransformat ion,  there are count less

others colors which show up in the vapors l ike a rainbow in the

clouds. They are soon mixed with and ef faced by the colors that

fo l low them, and they rather move the air  than the earth.  AI-

chemists should not at t r ibute much importance to and bother wi th

themr Ers they do not 1ast.  Nor do they come from the inner dis-

posi t ion of  the matter but f rom the f i re which paints and t inges

everything with a color in a l i t t1e moisture,  and without danger.

But i f  some new colors do not appear at  the r ight  t ime, they

do not br ing anything good to the work,  such as a repeated black-

ness, for  instance, because the young ravens in the nest must not
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be al lowed to come back to i t  again.  The same appl ies to a

premature redness, ES i t  only augurs wel l  for  the harvest i f

i t  occurs but once at  the end of  the process. But i f  i t  appears

at the beginning or before the end, i t  proves that there is much

dryness in the matter.  I t  is  not  wi thout danger,  which can only

be averted by a downpour from heaven.

The Stone is raised by successj-ve digest ions as by degrees,

and f inal ly i t  at ta ins i ts perfect ion.  Four digest ions,  which

are in accord wi th the four above- indicated ef fects or regirnens,

complete the whole work.  These ef fects are accompl ished by the

f i re,  which also causes their  d i f ferences.

The f i rst  d igest ion produces the dissolut ion of  the body,

by which the f i rst  conjunct ion of  man and woman and the mingl ing

of both seeds take place. Putrefact ion,  the resolut ion of  the

Elements into a homogeneous water,  the eel ipse of  the sun and

the moon in the dragonts head, f inaI ly,  the whole wor ld 's re-

gression into the oId void and dark abyss. The f i rst  d igest ion

occurs,  just  as in the stomach, in a constant warmth, better

sui ted to a weak corrupt ion than a generat ion.

In the second digest ion,  the Spir i t  of  the Lord moves above

the waters.  The l ight  begins to shiner ds does the separat ion

of the waters f rom the water.  Sun and Moon are renewed. The

Elements are extracted from the chaos, so that those which are

perfect ly mingled in the spir i t  may make a new world.  A new

heaven and earth are formed. At last ,  a l l  spir i tual  bodies be-

come young ravens and begin to be transformed into doves with
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changed feathers.

Lion and EaEle embrace with an eternal  k iss.  This regen-

erat ion of  the wor ld is done by a f iery spir i t  which descends

in the form of a water and washes the or ig inal  s in of f .  Be-

cause the water of  the phi losophers is a f i re that  is  st i r red

by the ascending heat of  the Balneum. Take care that the se-

parat ion of  the waters be done by measure and weight,  making

sure that nothinE of  what remains in heaven retains anything of

the Earth,  and that the water which is dr iven or puIIed over

the heaven does not lack in dryness.

Hic ster iLem er iguus deserat  humor arenam.

(Here this scanty humor leaves the ster i le sand)

The third digest ion gives to the regenerated Earth a dis-

t inct  mi lk and al l  the spir i tual  v i r tues of  the Quintessence,

and i t  jo ins al l -  l iv ing souls to the body by means of  the spir i t .

Then the Earth conceals in i tsel f  a great t reasure and at  f i rst

becomes l ike a shining moon, thereafter l ike a red sun. The

f i rst  is  caI led the Earth of  the Moon; the second, the Earth of

the Sun, because both are born of  their  marr iage. From now on

none is afraid of  the punishment of  the f i re.  Both are wi thout

blemish, because they have been pur i f ied so of ten by the f i re

and have suffered sreat tor ture t i l l  a l l -  the Elements were pro-

cessed.

The fourth digest ion must or should consume al l  the secrets

of  the wor ld.  By i t  the Earth is changed into an exceedingly

precious ferment.  I t  ferments aI I  imperfect  bodies,  because i t
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has been changed into the heavenly nature of  the Ouintessence

whose vir tue emanates f rom the universar spir i t .  r t  is  a sure

panacea and a cathol ic medicine for al l  the diseases of  a l r

creatures.  The secret  stove of  the phi losophers reveals th is

wonder of  Nature and the Art  by repeat ing the f i rst  d igest ions.

Be sincere in your worksr so that God may be merci fu l  to you.

ILLa seges demum uot is respondet auar i  agr icoLae.

(The product f inal  ly  answers to the vows of  the
greedy farmer)

The whole process of  the phi losophical  work is nothing

but soLutto and eongelat io,  opening and jo in ing, the soLut io

or dissolut ion being for the body, the congelat ion for  the spir i t ,

and yet both are but one operat ion.  But the f ixed and the vo-

lat i le are perfect ly mixed and uni ted in the spir i t .  This can-

not take place unless the f ixed body has before been dissolved

and made volat i le.  The reduct ion f ixed the volat i le bodlz into

a last ing body, just  as before the f ixed was changed into a vo-

lat i Ie and the volat i le nature can at  last  become f ixed. But

as long as the two natures are uni ted in the spir i t ,  the thus

intermixed spir i t  has an intermediate nature between the body

and the spir i t :  f ixed and volat i le.

The product ion of  the Stone is an example of  the creat ion

of the wor ld.  Because i t  is  necessary that  i t ,  too,  has i ts

chaos and pr ime matter in which the intermixed Elements f loat

unt i l  they are separated gy the f iery spir i t .  When they are

thus separated, the l ight  one is dr iven above and the heavy be-

Iow. When the l ight  r ises,  darkness recedes. The waters gather
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into one and the dry appears.  Final ly,  two great l ights come

forth one af ter  another,  and in the phi losophical  Earth are

produced the vir tues of  minerals,  p lants,  and animals.

The Lord God created Adam out of a lump of earth in which

the powers of  a l l  the Elements were implanted, especial ly in

the Earth and the Water, which are more apt to form a body and

do so more tangibly.  Into th is dough God breathed a v i ta l  a i r

and made i t  come to l i fe wi thr the sun and the Holy Ghost.  He

gave Eve to the man as his wi fe,  b lessed them and gave them the

command and the power to mult ip ly.  This creat ion of  Adam is not

unl ike the bir th of  the Phi losophers '  Stone. Because an earthly

and heavy body, dissolved in water,  f i rst  turns into a lump or

clump to which the name Adamic Earth r ight ly belongs. In i t  are

contained the vi r tues and powers of  a l l  Elements.  Final ly,  the

heavenly soul  is  infused into i t  by the spir i t  of  the Quintessence

and the solar inf luence, and by the blessing of  the dew of heaven

i t  is  g iven the vi r tue and power to mult ip ly through the union of

male and female.

The greatest  secret  of  th is work l ies in the manner of  oper-

at ing,  which total ly depends on the nature of  the Elements,  be-

cause the matter of  the Stone passes from one nature to another.

The Elements fo l Iow one another in the process, but each is pushed

by the cycle of moist and dry t i l I  they are al l  turned down and

rest  there.

In the work of  the Stone the other Elements are c i rculated

in the form of waterr  ds the Earth is dissolved into water which
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contains the other Elements.  The water is subr imated into

steam- rn turn,  the steam becomes water,  and thus the water

is moved in perpetual  c i rcurat ion t i l r  i t  s tays down f ixed.

But when the water is f ixed, al I  the Elenents are f ixed. rn

this way they are dissolved into water and are again exhaled

through i t .  wi th i t  they r ive and die.  The Earth,  however,

is the grave of  a l l  of  them and their  ur t imate end or goaI.

The order of  Nature requires that  every bir th begin out of

the moist  and in the moist .  rn the phirosophical  work Nature

has to be put in orderr  so that the matter of  the stone, which

is earthly and dense or sor id and dry,  be f i rst  of  a l l_ dissolved

into the next Element t  ot  water,  and may frow in i t .  Then sa-

turn is born out of  the Sun.

water,  dr iven through seven cycres,  is  forrowed by the Air

which is dr iven hi ther and thi ther in the wind by as many cycles

as are required to congeal  i t  below. Jupi ter  is  born af ter  Sa-

turn,  by whose arr ivar the phi losophical  chi ld is formed and

nour ished in the womb, and is at  last  born wi th a whi te and clear

face l ike the br ightness of  the moon.

The f i re of  Nature,  which achieves as much as the f i re of

the Elements,  wi l l  be drawn from i ts hidden place when i t  dr ives

the externar f i re.  Then the crocus t inges the I i Iy.  The cheeks

of the child - which has become stronger become red. The crown

is prepared for the future King. This is the accompl ishment of

the f i rst  work,  the perfect  reversal  of  a l l  the E1ements.  I ts

sign is that  a l l  have ended in dryness and the body l ies st i ] I
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without thumping and movement. Thus al l  the Elements rest at

last  in the Earth and are t ranqui l  in i t .

The f i re contained in the Stone is the Archeus of  Nature,

the Son of the Sun, and the Regent who moves and digests the

matter and executes in i t  everything as soon as he obtains his

freedom, for  he l ies hidden powerlessly under a hard crust .

Therefore,  g ive him his f reedomr so that he may serve you wi l l -

ingly,  but  take care not to dr ive him unduly because he would

suffer such tyranny and f ly away without leaving you any hope

for his return.  Therefore chal lenge him with great gent leness

and preserve him wel l  and with caut ion.

The f i rst  mover is the external-  f i re,  the moderator of  the

inner f i re and the whole work.  Therefore the phi losopher must

be wel l  acquainted with i ts regulat ion.  He must wel l  take care

of the degrees and points,  for  in them rests the progress and

success of  the work,  or  i ts ru in and corrupt ion.  Thus the Art

assists Nature,  but  the phi losopher is the servant of  both.

With these two tools,  Nature and the Art ,  the Stone rapidly

soars f rom the Earth into heaven and faI ls back again upon the

Earth,  because the trarth is i ts nurse. And when i t  is  brought

into the bel ly of  the Air ,  i t  takes on the power of  the super ior

and the infer ior .

The circulation of the El-ements is done by two kinds of

wheels,  a big and extended one and a smal l  or  contracted one.

The extended wheel congeals al l  Elements in or upon the Earth

and i ts cycle is not f in ished before the work of  the Sulphur is
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accompl ished. The revolut ion of  the smaI l  wheel  ends with the

extract ion and preparat ion of  each Blement.  In th is,  however,

there are three cycles which, through a constant and intr icate

mot ion, keep on d.r iv ing the matter away and frequent ly -  at

least  seven t imes spin each Element around, so that they fo l -

low each other in the proper order and harmonize in such a way

that i f  one is lacking, the work of  the others is al together in

vain.  These are the chief  tools of  Nature by which the Elements

are prepared. The natural  phi losopher should therefore consider

the process in the physical  t reat ise,  which is descr ibed in de-

tai l  for  th is purpose.

Each single cycle has i ts own mot ion,  but the mot ion of  a l l

cycles deals wi th the subject  of  the moist  and the dry.  There-

€ara thorr : ro [6pnqf together wiht  chainsr So that they may pro-e..eJ

duce one single ef fect  and one single natural  accord.  Two of

them are opposi tes on account of  their  goals as also of  the

causes and ef fects,  because one moves upward to dry by heat,

the other moves downward to moisten by co1d. But the th i rd is

l ike s leep and causes both to rest  through digest ion.

Of the three cycles,  the f i rst  is  the emptying, which is

the act ion of  removing the excessive moisture and also of  separ-

at ing the pure and subt le f rom the gross earthly s l ime. But there

is great danger in the mot ion of  th is cycle,  because i t  deaLs ui th

sptr i tual  th ings and is far  aboue Natuz'e.

In the mot ion of  th is cycle two things must be avoided:

First ,  that  i t  moves too much or too v io lent ly;  secondly,  that
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i t  moves too 1ong. r f  i t  moves too viorent ly,  i t  causes con-

fusion in the matter, so that the impure gross and undigested

part  f l ied away together wi th the pure and subt le,  and the un-

dissolved body f l ies away with the dissolved one, blended with

the spir i t .  In the fast  mot ion the heavenly nature is blended

with the earthly,  and the spir i t  of  the euintessence becomes

brunt and powerless by the admixture of  the Earth.  A srow mo-

t ion causes the Earth to become atr  too empt ied and thus power-

Iess,  barren, and. empt ied of  i ts  spir i t ,  so that  i t  cannot easi ly

be made to recover.  Both errors ei ther burn the t incture or dr ive

i t  away al together.

The second cycle is the replacement,  the aim of  which is to

restore the powers of  the weakened body and to give i t  a dr ink.

The f i rst  cycle caused sweat and rabor,  th is one gives heal ing

and refreshment.  The purpose of  th is act ion is to crush and sof-

ten the Earth as the potters do, so that i t  can be brended alr

the more easi ly.

The mot ion of  th is cycre must be l ighter and gent ler  than

that of  the previous, especial ly at  the beginning of  the reso-

lut ion, to prevent the young ravens from drowning in their nest

in too much water,  and their  wor ld f rom being deluged. r t  is

th is cycle that  measures the water and invest igates the mass:

because i t  d istr ibutes the water according to geometr ical  laws.

I t  is  considered that in the ent i re work and pract ice there is

no greater secret  than the precisely and correct ly measured mo-

t ion of  th is cycle,  because i t  g ives form to the young phi loso-
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phical  chi ld and breathes soul  and body into i t .

The laws of  mot ion in th is cycle demand that i t  run s low-

ry and le isurely and that i ts water be poured out spar ingly,

so as not to diverge from the r ight  mass by rushing and at tack-

ing the inner f i re wi th too much water.  This inner f i re is the

r ight  fonenan of  the uoz.k,  not  b lunt or weak or even al together

ext inct .  Food and dr ink are to be tendered one af ter  another,

so that the digest ion is done al l  the better and the dry is wel l

b lended with the moist ,  for  the indissoluble conjunct ion of  both

i  e t -ho an>] -r f  the work.  Therefore take care to add as much

moisture as is removed by the dryr so that the strengthening of

the lost  powers may restore as much as the emptying had taken

through weakness.

Digest ion,  the last  cycle,  takes place with a st i l l  and al-

most intangible mot ion.  That is why the phi losophers say that

i t  is  done in a secret  furnace which cooks the accepted food and

transforms i t  into the members of  the body. r t  is  therefore

cal led a putrefact ion,  because just  as food is corrupted in the

stomach before i t  turns into blood and is distr ibuted to al l  mem-

bers,  th is operat ion corrupts and putref ies somewhat by a diges-

t ive and stomachic heat,  to make i t  adhere al t  the more or be

congealed al l  the better,  and to be transformed from a mercur ia l

into a sulphurous nature.  In addi t ion,  i t  is  a lso caI led inhuma-

t ion or interment,  as through i t  the spir i t  is  interred and bur ied

l ike a dead man. But because i t  d isappears very sIowly,  i t  re-

quires more t ime. The f i rst  two cycles work especial ly in the
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dissolut ion,  th is one on the coagulat ion,  a l though ar l  three

effect  both.

The raws of  th is cycle require that  i t  be dr iven or moved

with a febr i le,  s low semi-heat,  to prevent the volat i le f rom

fly ing away and the spir i t  f rom being disturbed when i t  is  to-

taI ly uni ted wi th the body. That is why great care must be

taken that the Earth be not disturbed by winds and rain.  Final ly,

just  as th is th i rd cycle alwasy fol lows the second in the correct

orderr  So the second fol lows the f i rst .  Thus the three cycles,

by ceaseless and yet successive operat ion,  perform a perfect  c i r -

culat ion which, af ter  being frequent ly repeated, t ransform every-

thing in the Earth and make peace among enemies.

Nature needs f i re and so does the Art ,  fo l lowing her ex-

ample as a tool  and hammer to forge her works.  In the opera-

t ion and work of  both,  f i re is the master and manager.  There-

fore the science of  the f i re is very necessary to a phi losopher,

wi thout which he wi l l  revolve the wheel of  Nature in vain,  just

l ike a second r" ionl)  .

The word " f i re" is understood in var ious ways by the phi lo-

sophers.  Sometimes i t  is  used metonymical ly for  heat,  such as

"as much heat,  ds much f i re."  Nature knows three kinds of  f i re

in the generat ion of  metals and plants:  a heavenlyr  Errr  earthly,

and an inner.  The f i rst  f lows into the earth f rom the sun as

i ts or ig in.  I t  moves the mercur ia l  and sulphurous vapors out of

which metals are generated, and intermixes with them. I t  moves

and st i rs the f i re of  p lants which l ies l ike dead in their  seed

A f igure of  Greek mythology who was condemned to ceaseless
but fut i le labor.

r )
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and

for

to which i t  f lashes rays of  f i re as spores to vegetat ion

their  p lant  1 i fe.

The second f i re l ies hidden in the earth.  By i ts st i r r ing

and act ion the vapors of  the earth r ise and are pushed through

smaIl hores and tubes, and driven from the center upward to the

surface of  the earth.  This is done both for  the generat ion

of metals where the earth is mountaj-nous and for the generat ion

of plants.  I t  makes their  seed ready and sui table for  genera-

t ion by putrefact ion and softening.

The third f i re is born of  the f i rst ,  the solar f i re,  toge-

ther wi th the th i rsty metal l ic  vapor.  I t  is  covered by the Men-

struum, becomes thick together wi th the moist  matter and is kept

imprisoned in the lat ter 's power,  or  rather,  i t  is  at tached to

the mixture I ike a form. But implanted in the seed of  p lants,

i t  adheres to the seed t i I I  i t  comes or is led out,  st i r red by

the sharpness of  i ts  father 's rays.  Then i t  moves, st i rs,  and

thus forms the matter f rom within,  becoming the fashioner and

bui lder of  the mixture.  But in animal generat ion th is heavenly

f i re acts together wi th the animal,  though i t  cannot be fel t .

For i t  is  the pr ime act ive power of  Nature.  But the woman's

warmth is l ike the earthly warmth inasmuch as i t  putref ies,  d is-

solves,  and prepares the seed. The f i re implanted in the seed,

however,  the Sun's Son, disposes the matter,  and when i t  is  d is-

posed, he also fashions i t .

In the matter in which they work,  the phi losophers can ob-

serve three f i res,  a natural  and a nonnatural  one, also an ant i -
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natural  one. They cal l  the natural  f i re the heavenly spir i t .

I t  is  implanted and preserved in the deepest ground of  the mat-

ter and quite f irmly bound up with i t .  The power of the metals

renders i t  mute and duII  unt i l  i t  is  moved, st i r red and released

by the phi losophical  Art  and external  heat and has obtained the

power to move a dissolved bod.y.  Then i t  fashions i ts wet matter

by expanding, penetrat i rg,  unfolding, and coagulat ing i t .  In

every mixing the f i re of  Nature is the beginning of  heat and mo-

t ion.

They cal l  nonnatural  f i re that  which comes from the outside

and is introduced into matter by strange tr icks,  so as to increase

i ts natural  powers.  But they cal l  ant inatural  f j - re that  which

putref ies the whole eomposi tum and destroys the moderat ion of

Nature.  I t  is  imperfect  because i t  is  unsuj- table for  b i r th.  I t

cannot overcome corrupt ion.  Such a f i re or heat is that  of  a

Menstruum, and i t  is  improper ly cal led an ant i f i re,  for  i t  is

somewhat naturalr  ds i t  corrupts and spoi ls only the intact  spe-

ci f ic  form, that  is matter,  to make i t  ready and sui table for

bir th.

I t  is  more bel ievable,  however,  that  the corrupt ing ant ina-

tural  f i re is not di f ferent f rom the inner one, but is i ts f i rst

degree. Because the order of  Nature requires that  corrupt ion

precedes bir th.  That is why the inner,  wi th-Nature-agreeing

f i re accompl ishes both.  f t  st imulates two things in Nature,

f i rst ,  to achieve a s low corrupt ion by a gent le heat,  and to pre-

pare the body. Secondly,  to arouse a much stronger f i re of  great-
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er heat for  b i r th,  to give l i fe to the elementary body which

has been disposed by the f i rst  f i re,  and to fashion i t .  total ly.

That is why a double mot ion of  a double degree of  heat is used,

and this should not be considered two di f ferent f i res.  The

name ant inatural  f i re,  however,  is  g iven much more r ight ly to

the corrupt ive f i res.

By successive degrees of  d igest ion the nonnatural-  f i re is

changed into a natural  or  implanted one and is increased. The

whole secret  consists in the increase of  the natural  f i re which,

because i t  is  s imple,  cannot act  beyond i ts powers or bestow a

perfect  t incture to an imperfect  body. I t  is  sel f -suf f ic ient

but has nothing to give.  When i t  is  increased by the nonnatural

f i re,  however,  i t  acts more vigorously and extends far beyond

the boundar ies of  Nature.  I t  t inges foreign and imperfect  bo-

dies and makes them perfect  due to the greatness of  the t inctures

and the hidden treasure of  the increased f i re.

The phi losophers also cal l  their  water a f i re because i t  is

very hot and contains a f iery spir i t .  I t  is  a lso cal led a f i re

because i t  burns imperfect  metals more than conrmon f i re.  For i t

d issolves them perfect ly,  whi le they resist  our f i re and cannot

be dissolved by i t .  This is the reason why i t  is  a lso cal led a

burning water.  But the f i re of  the t incture is hidden in the

be1ly of  the water and manifests by a dual  ef fect :  the dissolu-

t ion of  the body, and the increase.

Nature uses two kinds of  f i re in her workr dn outer and an

inner.  The f i rst  is  the seed of  a l l  th ings,  implanted in the
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intermixed ones and hidden in their center. I t  moves and makes

i ts body come ar ive,  being the starter of  l i fe and mot ion.  But

the second, namery the outer f i re,  awakens the f i rst  f rom i ts

sleep, just  as i f  i t  were poured from heaven or earth,  and i t

impers i t  to act .  Because the l ive l i t t le sparks implanted in

the seed reguire an outside mover whereby they are moved and be-

gin to act .

L ikewise in the phi losophical  work.  The matter of  the Stone

has i ts inner f i re which is partry innate,  part ly added to i t  by

the phirosophical  process. These two combine and get together

inside because they are of  the same kind. The inner needs the

outer which the phi losopher dispenses according to the laws of

the Art  and Nature.  The outer inci tes the inner to move. These

f i res are l ike two wheels where that which is concealed is s lowly

or quickly pushed and moved by the tangibre wheel .  Thus the Art

helps Nature.

The inner f i re holds a middle posi t ion between mover and

matter.  That is how i t  happens that whi le i t  is  being moved by

the former,  i t  in turn moves the lat ter .  I f  i t  is  strongly dr i -

ven, i t  wi l l  in turn dr ive strongly.  The whole shaping of  the

work consists in the mass of  the external  f i re.

Whoever does not know the degrees and points of the external

f i re should leave the phi losophical  work alone. For he wi l l  never

be able to br ing l ight  out of  darkness i f  the work does not pass

through the heat by points and degrees, just  l ike the four Elements

of which the external  ones are t ransformed by the central  ones.
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Since the whole work rests on the separat ion and perfect

preparat ion of  the four Elements,  €ts many degrees of  the f i re

are required, because each Element is extracted with i ts own

grade of  f i re.

We speak of  four degrees of  the f i re:  that  of  the bath,

of  ash, of  coal ,  and f i re i tsel f  which is also cal led the op-

tet ie.  Each degree has i ts points,  usual ly only two, somet imes

three. The f i re must be dr iven careful ly,  as through points.

I t  is  thereby decreased or increased so that the matter,  just

l ike Nature,  i ldy proceed to i ts format ion and perfect ion,  as

i t  were,  of  i ts  own. For Nature does not abhor anything as much

as what is done with v io lence. Therefore the phi losopher must

careful ly consider the s low departure and approach of  the sun,

whose l ight  of  the whole wor ld imoarts i ts warmth to the ground

according to the seasons and their  dest inat ion,  and gives them

their  temperature.

The f i rst  point  of  the heat of  the bath is cal led the fever-

warmth or the warmth of  manure. The second point  is  the bath i t -

se1f.  The f i rst  point  of  the second degree is the heat of  ashes.

The second point  is  the heat of  sand. The f i res of  coal  and of

f lames actual ly have no proper points but are dist inguished in

the understanding according to the strength or gent leness of

the f i re.

In the works of  some phi losophers we read only of  three de-

grees of  the f i re,  the bath of  ashes and of  f i re which comprises

the coal  and f lame baths s imultaneously.  The heat of  manure is
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sometimes dist inguished from the degree of  the bath.  Thus

the phi losophers confuse the l ight  of  the f i re wi th atr  sorts

of  words,  for  i ts  knowredge counts among the noblest  secrets.

Because in the hthi te Work only three Elements are extrac-

ted, only three f i re-degrees are required. The fourth,  that

is the optet ieus,  is  reserved for the fourth Element which

br ings the pure work to i ts end. The f i rst  degree causes the

ecl ipse of  the sun and Moon. Through the second, the l ight  of

the sun and the Moon is renewed. Throuqh the thi rd,  the l {oon

obtaines i ts fu l I  1 ight .  Through the fourth,  however,  the sun

is elevated to i ts highest honor.  But in each part  the f i re is

administered by geometr ical  ru ler  so that act ive and passive

correspond with the disposi t ion,  and their  powers appear in

equal  measure.

The phi losophers have assiduously hidden their  f i re,  and

have barely touched on i t .  They point  to i t  more by wr i t ing

about i ts propert ies than by indicat ing i ts names. Thus they

say that there is an airy f i re,  a vaporous, a moist ,  and a dry,

a br ight ,  and an astrar one, which can easi ly be j -ncreased or

decreased by degrees at  the discret ion of  the art ist .  whoever

wishes to know more about the f i re wi l l  get  sat isfact ion in the

books of  LuLLius who has truthful ly revealed the secrets and

pract ice to s incere hearts.

The f ight  of  the Eagle wi th the Lion has been descr ibed in

var ious ways. Because the l ion is the strongest of  a l l  animals,

i t  is  necessary that  many eagles get together to subdue him -  at
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least  three or more, up to ten.  The less there are,  the harder

the struggle and the slower the conquest.  The more eagles there

are,  however,  the shorter the f ight  and the prompter the tear ing

up of  the l ion.  In LuLLius,  seven eagles are said to be best,

but nine in Senior.

The vessel  in which the phi losophers cook their  work is of

two kinds: one of  Nature,  the other of  the Art .  The vessel  of

Nature -  which also has the name "vessel  of  Nature" -  is  the

Earth of  the Stone r  ot  the woman, or also the mother in whom

the man's seed is conceived, corructed and readied for bi r th.

The vessel  of  Nature,  however,  is  threefold,  because the secret

is cooked in a threefold vessel .

The f i rst  vessel  of  the Art  is  made of  t ransparent stone

or of  stone glass.  Some phi losonhers have concealed i ts form

in a puzzl ing descr ipt ion:  Now of two parts,  that  is ,  a retort

and an alembic,  now of three parts drawn above and held together

by an added cover,  be i t  said.

The var iety of  these vessels they say is necessary for  the

phi losophical  work,  and to conceal  them they have cal led them by

al l  k inds of  names according to the di f ferent operat ions.  Those

used for the dissolut ion thelz cal l  Solutonia;  those used for pu-

trefact ion,  Putnefaetoz. ia;  for  d ist i l lat ion,  Dist i l lator ia i  for

subl imat ion,  SubLinator ia;  for  calc inat ion,  Caleinator ia,  etc.

But wi thout saying an untruth,  one vessel  is  enough to do

and complete both works of  the Sulphur,  and another is required

for the work of  the El ix i r .  The di f ferent digest ions do not re-
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quire di f ferent vessels.  yes,  one should rather take great

care that the vessel not be changed or oDened before the com-

plet ion of  the f i rst  work.

The form of the grass vessel  or  the retorts must have an

oval  bot tom, the neck must be bent over or crooked, one hand's

breadth or more, suf f ic ient ly wide with a narrow mouth,  l ike

an unbroken smooth surface, everywhere thick and sturdy enough

to enable i t  to stand long-Iast ing and sometimes simultaneous

f i res.  The alembics are cal led bl ind because thev are c losed

hermet ical ly to prevent anlzthing extraneous from enter ing them

and the spir i ts f rom going up in smoke.

The other vessel  of  the Art  is  a wooden one, made of  a block

of oak div ided into two hal f ,  hol lorved bal ls in which the phi lo-

sophical  Egg is warmed and nour ished t i l l  the young bird appears.

See Fonte Treuisan.

Alchemists cal l  the th i rd vessel  their  stove. I t  preserves

the other vessels,  the matter,  and the whole work.  This the

phi losophers have also endeavored to hide.

The stove which preserves the secrets is cal led athanor be-

cause of  the ever last ing f i re in i ts keeping. r t  provides the

work wi th a constant though varying f i re which has to be consi-

derably increased or decreased according to the amount of  the

matter or the s ize of  the stove.

The stove should be made of  baked stones t  ot  fat  soi l ,  or

stove-earth,  wel l -  d issolved and intermixed with hair  to make i t

st ick together more f irmly and sti f f ly and to prevent i t  from
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burst ing in long- last ing heat.  The wal ls must be three or

four f ingers th ick,  so as to enable them both to preserve the

heat and to resist  i t .

The form of the stove should be round, i ts inner height

two foot.  rn the middle there shourd be an i ron or copper prate,

round, th ick l ike the back of  a kni fe.  r t  should take up almost

al l  of  the inner width of  the stove, but a l i t t le narrower,  so

that i t  does not touch the walIs.  r t  shourd be placed on three

or four props at tached to the waIIs,  wi th many holes to facir i -

tate the r is ing of  the heat through them and the sides of  the

stove.

Under the i ron plate there has to be a ho1e, and another

one above i t .  Coal  is  put on the f i re through the lower,  and

through the above one can test  or  feel  how the f i re is,  strong

or mi ld.  Opposi te these holes there should be a smal l  window

fi t ted wi th a glass through which the colors can be seen. In

the center of  the plate put the secrets '  t r ipod with a threefold

cask. Fina11y, the stove must always be covered with i ts at tached

cover,  and the holes must wel l  be c losed to prevent the heat f rom

escaping.

Now you have everything required for the work,  whose goal  is

the bir th of  the double Sulphur.  The composi t ion and processing

of both is done as fo l lows: Take a red dragon, the stout-hearted,

aggressive one, whose bir thday does not lack in strength.  Af ter

this,  seven or nine noble Eagles,  Virgins whose sight does not

weaken before the sunbeams chose those. Throw the birds with
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the wi ld animal into a c lear pr ison which must be wel l  c losed.

Put a Bath under them to rouse them to batt le wi th lukewarm

vapor.  Soon they wi l l  s tar t  a long and hard f iqht  t i I I  f inal ly,

about the 40th d.y,  the Eagles begin to rob the beast and tear

i t  up.  when i t  d ies,  i t  infects and poisons the whole pr ison

with a black poison which hurts the Eagles,  and they die.  Out

of  the putrefact ion of  the dead bodies a raven wi l l  be born,

s lowly grow af ter a Bath and, wi th a craned neck, wi l l  soon

stretch i ts wings and begin to f ly .  Because of  the wind and

clouds i t  seeks out cracks and f l ies about for  a long t ime. You,

however,  must prevent i t  f rom f inding a crack.  At last ,  when i t

has become white due to s low and long- last ing rain and heavenly

dew, i t  is  t ransformed into a snowwhite swan. When the raven is

born,  i t  is  a s ign for you that the dragon has died. To make

the raven white,  extract  the Elements and dist i l l  them in the

order prescr ibed t i t l  they are congealed in their  Earth and have

turned into a snowwhite and qui te subt l -e powder.  When this is

done, you wi l l  have obtained the f i rst  desire to the White.

I f  you wish to cont inue to the Red, add the Element f i re

which is lacking in the White work.  Therefore dr ive the matter

in such a way that the vessel  be not moved and the f i re be le i -

surely strengthened through f ine points t i l l  what is secret  be-

comes revealed, which wi l l  be indicated to you by the yel low

color breaking forth.  Regulate the f i re of  the fourth degree

through i ts points t i I I  the l i l ies turn into red roses because

of VuLean, and f inal ly the amaranth is t inged with brown-red
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blood. But you must not stop chal lenging the f i re wi th f i re

unt i r  you become aware that the matter wi l l  end in qui te red

ash. This Stone vr i l1 elevate your mind to greater th ings through

the blessing of  the Holy Tr in i ty.

Those who, due to ignorance of  the Art  and of  Nature,  be-

l ieve that they have f in ished the work wi th the perfect  Sulphur,

are great ly mistaken and wi l l  at tempt project ion in vain.  Because

the proof of  the Stone is completed with a double work,  the f i rst

being the product ion of  the Sulphur and the second, the manufac-

ture of  the El ix i r .

This phi losophical  Sulphur is gui te a subt le Earth,  very

warm and dry,  is  whose beI1y the f i re of  Nature is great ly in-

creased and l ies hidden. That is why i t  is  a lso cal led the f i re

of  the Stone, because i t  contains the power to open and penetrate

the bodies of  metals and to al ter  their  d isposi t ion,  and to pro-

duce i ts Like.  I t  is  therefore also cal led a father and a male

seed.

So as not to pass over anything in s i lence, the Students of

the phi losophy should know that a second Sulphur can be made from

the f i rst  and augmented indef in i te ly.  When the wise phi losopher

has obtained the mineral  of  th is heavenl lz ore,  he must preserve

i t  very careful ly.  The matter out of  which the Sulphur is born

is also the matter out of  which i t  wi l l  be augmented with the

addi t ion of  a smal l  part  of  the f i rst  -  but  everything in the

r ight  weight.  The student should learn the rest  f rom LuLLy. I t

is enouqh for me to show the wav.
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The El ix i r  is  made of  three di f ferent matters:  of  met-

al l ic  water or Mercury,  subLimated as beforer of  the whi te or

the red ferment,  depending on the alchemist 's purpose; and of

the second Sulphur everything in the r ight  weight.

There are in the r ight ,  perfect  Et ix i r  f ive necessary

qual i t ies:  i t  must be l iquid,  last ing,  penetrat i rg,  t inging,

and augment ing.  I t  gets i ts t incture and f ixat ion f rom the fer-

ment,  i ts  penetrat ing power f rom Sulphur,  f rom quicksi lver the

means of  uni t ing the t incture,  that  is ,  of  the ferment and of

Su1phur.  But the power of  augmentat ion,  which is infused into

i t ,  comes to i t  f rom the spir i t  of  the Fi f th Essence.

Two perfect  metal-s resul t  in a perfect  t incture because

they are t inged with the pure Sulphur of  Nature.  This is why

no ferment of  metals should be sought outside these two bodies.

Therefore,  t inge your whi te and red El ix i r  wi th SoI and Luna.

Their  Mercury f i rst  absorbs their  t incture,  and when he has

absorbed i t ,  he gives i t  to others.

In prepar ing the El ix i r ,  take care not to al ter  or  intermix

the Elements.  Both El ix i rs require their  own ferment and their

own Elements,  for  Nature is so const i tuted that the two l ights

have their  d i f ferent Sulphurs and di f ferent t inctures.

The second work is cooked in the same or a s imi lar  vessel ,

the same stove and the same degrees of  f i re as the f i rst ,  but  i t

is  done in a shorter t ime.

There are three kinds of  moisture in the Stone, namely,  the

watery,  the airy,  and the radical .  Therefore,  a l l  the worker 's
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efforts and labor must be used against  th is moisture.  A1so,

in the work of  the stone no other Element than the moisture

is c i rculated, because the Earth must f i rst  of  ar l  be turned

into moisture and made l iouid.  However,  the radical  moisture

of al l  th ings -  which is considered a f i re is very tough and

st icklz because i t  is  at tached to the center of  Nature f rom which

i t  cannot easi ly be separated. Therefore,  extract  these moistures

very gent ly '  one af ter  another,  by dissolv ing and again congeal ing

them through their  wheels.  For by f reguent and successive repe-

t i t ion of  the dissolut ion and congelat ion the wheel is expanded

and the whole work completed.

Tha norfr r rE ys! lect ion of  the El ix i r  consists in the f i rm conjunct ion

of the dry wi th the moist ,  so that  they can never again be se-

parated, but the dry f lows into the moist  wi th considerable heat

and stays there t i1 l  the f i re is completely suppressed.

Take of  the red Earth or of  the red ferment three Ibs,  water

and air  a double l -b.  Powder them f inelv and make of  them an amal-

gamate l ike butter or a metal l ic  doughr so that the Earth is sof t -

ened and cannot be fel t  when moistened. Therefore,  add to i t  one

and a hal f  Ibs.  This has to be suff ic ient ly digested in a t ight-

Iy c losed or sealed vessel ,  wi th the f i rst  degree of  the f i re.

After th is,  the Elements have to be extracted in order,  then,

with a s low mot ion,  brought down in their  Earth and congealed so

that no volat i le can move. Final1y,  the matter wi l l  end in a

shining, red and transparent rock.  Take of  that  as much as you

please, throw i t  into a crucibLe over a gent le f i re,  imbibe and
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water i t  wi th i ts red oi l  t i t l  i t  becomes qui te l iquid but

without smoking. Be not afraid that  i t  might f ly  away because

the Earth,  sof tened by the imbibing, retains and absorbs i t  in-

s ide.  Now the El ix i r  is  prepared. Keep i t  wi th you and take

good care of  i t .  Rejoice in God the Lord and keep si lent .

In the same way and order the White El ix i r  is  a lso made

and produced, buy by using only the whi te El-ements.  When i t  is

suf f i -c ient ly cooked, i ts body wi l l  turn into a whi te,  shining,

crystal- l ike leaf  which wi I l  become l iquid when pol ished with

a white oi l .  Of one of  these two El ix i rs throw one Ib.  over

10 lbs.  of  quicksi lver wel l  washed with wine. You wi l l  be sur-

pr ised at  i ts  performance.

Because in the El- ix i r  the powers of  the f i re of  Nature are

abundant ly increased by the infused spir i t  of  the Quintessence,

and because the body's bad mishdps, which covered their  pur i ty

and the true l ight  of  nature wi th darkness, are wiped out by

frequent subl imat ions and digest ions,  therefore the f iery Nature,

severed from i ts fet ters and strengthened by the aid of  the hea-

venly powers,  is  might i ly  ef fect ive thus locked in our f j -ve Ele-

ments.  I t  is  no surpr ise,  therefore,  that  no only do they have

the power to perfect  the imperfect  but  a lso to increase their

own powers.

The way to augment the El ix i r  is  threefold.  The f i rst :

take one Ib.  of  red El ix i r ,  mix i t  wi th the pounds of  i ts  red

water,  d issolve i t  into water in a medicinal  vessel  and coagulate

the wel l  d issolved and blended matter t i l I  i t  turns into a ruby-
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red leaf .  Thereafter,  wax i t  wi th i ts red oi l  -  which is des-

cr ibed above -  t i l l  i t  f lows. Thus you wi l l  get  a medicine

that is ten t imes stronger than the f i rst .  This work is accom-

pl ished easi ly and in a short  t ime.

The second method: take some of your El ix i r r  ds much as

you 1ike.  I t  must be wel l  mixed with i ts water,  a lways in accor-

dance with the weights.  SeaI i t  t ight ly in a reduct ion vessel

and dissolve i t  in a Bath wi th moisture.  When i t  is  d issolved,

dist i l l  i t  by separat ing the Elements f rom their  own f i re and by

congeal ing them down, ds has been shown in the f i rst  and second

works,  t i I I  they turn into a Stone. Fina1ly,  cover i t  wi th wax

and throw i t  to project .  This way takes longer but is much r ich-

€r r  as the power of  the El ix i r  is  a hundred t j -mes stronger,  be-

cause the subt ler  i t  becomes with f requent operat ions,  the more

power of  the infer ior  and the super ior  i t  retains,  act ing al l

the more vigorously.

Fina1ly,  take one oz.  of  the said El ix i r  which has been aug-

mented in power,  and throw i t  over one hundred of  the washed Mer-

cury.  In a short  t ime Mercury,  heated with coal ,  wi l l  be t rans-

formed into a pure El ix i r .  I f  you wish to throw one oz.  of  i t

over one hundred simi lar  }4ercury,  the very purest  gold wi l l  ap-

pear before your eyes. The augmentat ion of  the White El ix i r  is

done in exact ly the same way. The vir tue of  th is medicine con-

sists in the heal ing of  a l l  d iseases and the maintenance of  heal th.

For i ts use, see AnnaLdus de ViLLanoa, LuLLy, and other phi loso-

phers '  books.
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Whoever is looking for the t ime of the Stone wil l  learn

i t  f rom i ts s ign-bearer.  The f i rst  work to the White must be

completed in the house of the moon. The other in the second

house of Mercury. But the f irst work to the Red wil l  be com-

pleted in the second house of  Venus. The last  one, however,

in the second royal  seat of  Jupi ter ,  f rom whom our might iest

King wi l l  obtain a crown with a most precious ruby.

Si .e in se sua per Vest ig ia uoLui tuz,  annus.

(And so the year turns around i  nto i  tsel  f
through i ts own paths) Aeneid Book 6

The Golden Fleece is guarded by a three-headed dragon.

The f i rst  head comes from the Water,  the second from the Earth,

the th i rd f rom the Air .  These three heads must necessar i ly  end

in one single miqhty one which wi l l  devour the other dragons.

Then the way to the Go1den Fleece is open to 1zou.

Farewel1,  studious reader.  To read this,  invoke the Spir i t

of  the Eternal  L ight.  Speak I i t t le,  use your reason, and discern

correct ly.
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T(} THE LOVERS OF THE HERI,IETIC PHILOSOPHY:

GREETIIVGS'

This is the di f ference between the hermet icr  l iv ingr

and the deadr heathenr Phi losophyr that  the former has

not been inspired by anything but by God into the f i rst

tndnr apply ing himsel f  to chymistryr  and that i t  has no

other informer than the Hory spir i t r  the spir i t  of  Truth,

which blows where i t  l is teth and kindles the t rue r ight  in

the hearts of  His owf l r  by whose power alr  error and dark-

ness are at  once radical ly dr iven out.

The lat ter ,  howeverr  has been invented by the heathenr whor

disregarding and reject ing the pure fountainr invented or i -

g inal  causes of  th ings,  r . r i th great harm to the learned. And

what good or t ruth could they do or dream upr they upon whom

the true Light the eternar wisdom of chr istr  the spr ing of

al l  wisdom and understanding had never broken and appeared?

rt  is  no wonder,  therefoE€r that  they have produced nothing

but worthless poemsr dDd brought to r ight  ord wivesr ta lesr

by which they have so distorted the vorthy phi losophy that

one can no ronger recognize anything of  i ts  noble and nat-

ural  beauty.

But here now, one feels i .ncl inded to make a count,ermove.
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Hermesr the f i rst  and noblest

also a heathen ( tney say)r  dnd

there had been authors who had

Phi losophy by their  reputat ion

what of  i t?

of  these Phi losophersr uds

}/€sr that  many years before

brought for th and spread the

. I f  that  is  indeed the cds€r

Truer ouE Hermes Tr ismeg r  stos r . ras born among the heathensr

but he l ras special ly and more than others,  g i f ted by the

Lord God. With his whole l i fe and act ions he honored God.

He cognized God the Father,  Who had not revealed His God-

head to anyone elser Who had also created man. He aLso cog-

nized the Son of  Godr by Whom al l  th ings are mader Whose

high name, l  ike an unspeakable miracle,  is  unknown to rnErrt  r

even unknown to the angels who wonder at  His bir th.

such a man r , ras our Hermesr who by special  d iv ine reverat ion

knew ahead of  t ime that the son of  God woul.d be born in the

f lesh and that th is would be in the f inal  daysr so that He

could grant eternal  salvat ion to the fa i thful l .  I t  was he

who taught the mystery of  the Holy Tr in i ty al though One in

essencer let  in t .hree dist inct  Persons as any intel l igent

person may see from what is to fo l lowr so c lear ly and under-

standably Ehat i t  can hardly be found more expl ic i t ly .

For he says: he has been t ,he Lumen Intel  I  igens, that  is ,

the understanding I ight  for  the lumen intel  I  igens t  and He

has always been Mens Ment is Lucida & nihf l  a l iud.  fu i t  hujus

yER/fAS & SPIRIfUS omnia cont inens.Aside from Himr there is

no Godr Do angel ,  nor any other being. For he is the Lord of
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al l  th ings.  He is also a Father and Godr everything is under

and within Him.

I  pray Thee, Thou Word of  the Fatherr  which He only spoke

aft ,er  He had created the whole wor ld:  I  pray Thee by the only-

begotten Word of  the Fatherr  which understandeth everythingr

have mercy on tn€r have mercy on me.

Nowr you sons of  Hermesr seekr dnd i f  you l iker seek day and

nightr  again and again,  in the great books of  the pagan

Phi losophers,  l r i th as much di l igence as possibler to see i f

you f ind in them such holyr  such piousr !€sr such Christ ian

things. Discover that  he was a heathen I  admit  i t !  But our

Hermes was a heathen who recognized Godrs omnipotence both

from the creatures and from himsel f r  and he worshipped the Lord

God as God. Nor do I  hesi tate to add to th is,  that  wi th his

piety he far surpassed many of  our t ime who only cal l  them-

selves Chr ist ians;  and for the blessings he received he

thanked the fountainhead of  everything good as he could wi th

a humble heart .

Rather l is ten you Chi ldren or Sonsr to the teachings of  the

Prophet,s and see i f  God the Lord did not l ikewise work and

walk among the peopler s ince He spoke thus: From the r ise to

the sett ing (  f rom East to West )  my name is great among the

heathenr spake the Lord Zabaoth.

Remember and admit  openly that  they hrere heathensr the wise

men who came from the East,  Ied by a preceding starr  af ld a-

dored Christ .  You fai thful  apprent ices of  the t rue and r ight
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wisdomr consider f rom where other heathensr af ter  Hermesr

took their  teachings and phi losophiesr dnd you wi l l  f ind that

they do noL credi t  God with their  wisdom but their  own work

and ef for t .  Now, turn your eyes and look at  the beginning of

Tractotus vfv i  aurei  septem capi tum Patr is veste Hermetts de

Loprdfs Physicf  secretot  and see how piously he speaks and

wri tes of  God the Lordr the giver of  these secrets.  For Hermes

wri tes:  At  such a great dger I  d id not s lacken and spared no

work t i l1 I  invented this art  and science solely through Godrs

inspirat ionr Who revealed i t  to me as His servant.  Verum rat ion-

obf I  fbus judicare vfm arbi t randi  t r  dbuf t ,  Sed nemini  occasionem

del inquendi  re l  iqui  t .

But so that I  might have nothing to fear of  Judgement Day or

the day of  the damnat ion of  souls on account of  the disclosure

of th is science, I  d id not wish to reveal  anything of  i t  to

anybody. Neverthel-essr I  wished to reproduce to the fa i thful

exact ly what the Autor f idef  had thought me worthy of  re-

ceiv ing f rom him.

So much for Hermes. fn my est , imat ion,  nothing wiser or more in

accord wi th the Chr ist ian rel ig ion could have been brought

forth.  And that is how i t  has happened that aI I  h ighfy enl ight-

ened and highty intel l igent persons as many as there may be

or may have been have accepted the l iv ing worthy Hermet ic

phi losophy with their  whole heartr  mindr dnd aI I  their  mightr

whi le total ly reject ing the heathen as dead an ungodly.  As to

the r ight  and true Phi losophy, they interpret  i t  and make i t
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more understandable wi th wr i t ings and books. Among aI I  of

thoser I  s incerely admitr  f  have to th is dayr not read any

other that  I  consider t ruerr  puEeE oE clearer than that of

the Anonymus Phi losophus and Alepsus. TherefoEer I  v ished to

do a favor to the lovers of  the Hermet ic phi losophy by pub-

l ishing this l i t t le work on the secrets of  the Hermet ic

Phi losophy with the phi losophical  s ign-beaE€Er according to

the authorrs onn intent ion.  Farewel l
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IIIA6RAI{ I{ITH THE HOUSES OF THE PLAIIETS

I I IDI{ IGHT SIGl{S

( swmer )

(autumn)

SETTII{G SIGIIS

OF THE TII IES OF THE STOITE

This f igure is cal led Signi fer  Phi losophorum (sign-bearer

of  the Wise).  Each planet is assigned two houses by the an-

cientsr except the Sun and the Moonr edch of  which has but

one houser both c lose together.  In th is f igurer €dch planet
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is  shown in i ts own houses. In their  Phi losophical  Workrthe

Phi losophers begin their  year wi th winterr  wi th Capr icornr

which is the f i rst  house of  Saturn.  Then turning in a c lock-

wise direct ion comes the second hosue of  Saturnl  Aquar iusr

at  which t imne Sasturnr that  is  the blackness of  the Work,

begins t ,o have the upper hand af ter  the 45th or the 50th day.

When the Sun enters Pisces, the Work turns black and blacker

than black.  And the Ravenrs Head begins to show and come forth.

VJhen the thi rd month has gone by and the Sun enters Ar iesr

Subl imat ion or the separat ion of  the Elements begins.

The fol lowing months,  up to Cancerr  wi l l  cause the Work to

become White.  Cancer adds to i t  the greatest  shine and white-

ness and perfect ly completes al l  the days of  the Stone or

White Sulphur t  ot  the inf in i te Work;  which the Moon si ts and

rules gor l iously in i ts house.

In Leor the Bosf l ica (k ingdomr Eeign),  of  the Sun begins a

Sun-Work,  which ends in Libra in a Red Stone or perfect  Sul-

phur.  The other t imes, Scorpio and Sagi tar iusr dF€ imputed to

the Complement of  the EI ix i r .  Accordinglyr  the wonderful l

bir th of  the Wise starts dur ing the rule of  Saturn and reaches

i ts end and r ight  perfect ion dur ing the rule of  Jupi ter .
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THE TIIELVE SIGl{S I1{THE DAY

From: p.m. to
a.m. to
a.m. to
a.m. to
a.m. to
a.  m. to
a.m. to
p.m. to
p.m. to
p.  m. to
p.m. to
p.m. to

I  a.m.
3 a.m.
5 a.m.
7 a.m.
9 a.m.

1I  a.m.
r  p.m-
3 p-m-
5 P-m-
7 P-m-
9 p-m-

l t  p.m.

1I
t
3
5
7
9

II
I
3
5
7
9

RAT
ox
TIGER
RABBITT
DRAGON
SNAKE
HORSE
SHEEP
MONKEY
ROOSTER
DOG
BOAR

ARlES
TAURUS
GEMINT
CANCER
LEO
VIRGO
LIBRA
SCORPIO
SAGITTARIUS
CAPROCORN
AQUARIUS
P I  SCES

SAGITTARTUS
CAPRICORN
AQUARIUS
PISCES
ARIES
TAURUS
GEMINI
CANCER
LEO
VIRGO
LIBRA
SCORPIO

THE T}IELVE SIGIIS I I I  THE YEAR

From: Mar 2L
Apr 20
May 2l
JUn ZZ

Jul  22
Aug 22
Sep 23
Oct 23
Nov 22
Dec 22
Jan 2L
Feb 20

to Apr 19
to May 20
to Jun 2L
to Jul  2I
to Aug 2L
to Sep 22
to Oct 22
to Nov 2L
to Dec 2L
to Jan 20
to Feb 19
to Mar 20

DRAGON
SNAKE
HORSE
SHEEP
MONKEY
ROOSTER
DOG
BOAR
RAT
OX
TIGER
RABBIT
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